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ABSTRACT
The Pennsylvanian to Permian Pha Nok Khao (PNK) platform crops out in the northern
Loei-Phetchabun Foldbelt, northeastern Thailand, and represents an outcrop analogue
for coeval carbonate gas reservoirs beneath the nearby Khorat Plateau. This study
focuses on geological mapping, sedimentology and depositional history of the major
carbonate-dominated unit of this platform, known regionally as the Pha Nok Khao
Formation. The study area is located in a major syncline with associated smaller scale
folds and several major fault sets related to the Indosinian Orogeny and subsequent
Cenozoic to Recent Himalayan Orogeny.
The Pha Nok Khao Formation-equivalent (PNKF-e) and the underlying Wang Saphung
Formation have been divided into 27 carbonate and six siliciclastic facies, and grouped
into 11 facies associations. These associations represent five major carbonate platform
depositional environments; toe-of-slope to basin, slope, platform margin, inner platform
and restricted inner platform. Lateral distribution of platform margin facies associations
indicates that they developed along the present-day northern and western parts of the
study area with the inner platform located towards the southeast. Microbial-algal
mounds and algal boundstones are locally present, and together with microbialite debris
from local buildups, are also key evidence for interpreting windward margins along the
present-day northern and western sides of the platform. Slope and basin associations
are recorded outboard of the carbonate platform to the east, north and west. PNKF-e is
thickest to the southeast (~1200 m) but is truncated in the north due to uplift and
subsequent erosion of Middle Permian strata (~850 m thick).
In the northwestern part of the study area, Early–Middle Pennsylvanian (Bashkirian–
Moscovian) carbonate shoals (conventionally assigned to the Wang Saphung
Formation) are the oldest recognised carbonate strata and represent the earliest PNK
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platform phase. Deposition of thick limestone units (PNKF-e) began during the late
Gzhelian (latest Pennsylvanian). In contrast, in the southern part of the study area, the
base of the PNKF-e is Asselian (early Cisuralian). In this area, the Pha Nok Khao
platform shows evidence for subaerial exposure prior to being drowned in the early–
middle Guadalupian and conformably overlain by turbiditic siliciclastic facies of the ELert Formation. In the north, the PNKF-e is unconformably overlain by coarse
siliciclastic facies, of probable non-marine origin, interpreted as Pha Dua Formation
(?middle-late Permian).
Fabric-destructive burial dolomitisation is associated with well developed secondary
porosity (notably vuggy and fracture-related) in massive dolostones, and is closely
linked to faults and to fractured and faulted hinge zones of tight folds. Intercrystalline
and skeletal-moldic porosity are associated with fabric-selective euhedral dolomite in
dolomitised grainy bioclastic facies (e.g. oolite ± bioclastic shoals) along the windward
margins of the platform. Microbial-algal mounds along these margins also show
fracture and stylolite-related porosity that is linked to early lithification of
syndepositional to early marine carbonate cements. Fabric-preserving syndepositional
dolomicrite is present in restricted inner platform facies and typically retains some
fenestral porosity.

The outcomes of this project contribute to a better understanding of the evolution and
facies architecture of PNK Platform in the study area and, in addition, indicate an
association between dolomite and related porosity distribution to depositional facies and
tectonic deformation. These outcomes can be used to improve reservoir quality models
in the coeval gas reservoirs beneath the Khorat Plateau to the east.
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CHAPTER 1 - INTRODUCTION
1.1 Preamble
The late Paleozoic was characterised by prolific carbonate platforms at tropical to lowtemperate latitudes across present-day North America, Arctic Canada, Greenland,
Europe and parts of Asia (e.g. Wahlman, 2002; Bensing et al., 2008). Buildups on these
platforms were predominantly composed of non-skeletal framework builders such as
calcimicrobes and/or skeletal green algae and bryozoans. These replaced the traditional
rigid reef-forming organisms such as stromatoporoids and colonial corals (e.g. James &
Wood, 2010). Synsedimentary cements (e.g. fibrous aragonite) also provided
framework rigidity for the late Paleozoic buildups (Webb, 1996).
Late Paleozoic buildups and associated shoal facies (e.g. oolites) form some of the
world’s most prolific carbonate hydrocarbon reservoirs (e.g. Alsharhan, 1989; Klemme
& Ulmishek, 1991). Well known examples are from the Permian Basin in the
southwestern United States, the Russian Platform–Ural Trough, and the Pricaspian
Basin in Kazakhstan (e.g. Wahlman (2002) and references therein).
An extensive region of tropical carbonate platforms and intervening siliciclastic basins
developed during the late Paleozoic in the central and northern parts of Thailand (e.g.
Ueno, 2003; Metcalfe, 2011). At present, most of these platforms and basins are
encountered in the subsurface below the Khorat Plateau in northeastern Thailand where
giant hydrocarbon reservoirs in carbonate platforms are currently producing gas, e.g.
Sin Phu Horm and Nam Phong fields (Fig. 1.1; Booth & Sattayarak, 2011; Racey,
2011). This study focuses on one platform (Pha Nok Khao (PNK) Platform) that is
exposed in the Loei-Phetchabun Foldbelt (LPFB) west of the Khorat Plateau (Fig. 1.1).
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Fig. 1.1 Digital elevation model (SRTM90) showing the Khorat Plateau
and other major geographic and geological features of NE
Thailand. Note the location of the study area in LPFB close to
Loei City in relation to the major producing gasfields that are
located to the east. Modified after Booth & Sattayarak (2011).
The Khorat Plateau is a major geomorphic feature in northeastern Thailand forming a
broadly flat plain approximately 200,000 km2 in area (Fig. 1.1). The plateau exposes
the Khorat Basin that contains a thick succession of fluvial and lacustrine Mesozoic to
Cenozoic strata. This basin had a much wider areal extent but is restricted to its present
day distribution due to Cenozoic uplift and subsequent erosion during the Himalayan
Orogeny (e.g. Barber et al., 2011). During the past 30 years approximately 40 deep
wells have been drilled into late Paleozoic subsurface basin fills in the Khorat region
and extensive surveys composed of 30,000 km of 2D seismic lines have been acquired
for mapping and structural interpretation (Booth & Sattayarak, 2011).
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1.2 Significance of Study
Despite substantial understanding of the structure and stratigraphy of the Khorat
subsurface, only limited drillcore has been recovered to examine reservoir intervals in
wells. This situation has hampered detailed sedimentological analysis and
understanding of these reservoirs in terms of depositional environments, their threedimensional, spatial and temporal distribution, and the effects of depositional and postdepositional processes on the distribution of porosity. In the LPFB, the lateral
equivalents of the late Paleozoic reservoir rocks are well exposed and, therefore,
provide an important outcrop analogue for these reservoirs. In addition the study area is
approximately the same size as the gas-producing Sin Phu Horm field to the east (Fig.
1.2; Booth & Sattayarak, 2011). Recent work in the Loei region has included
geological mapping at 1:250,000 scale (e.g. Charoenparavat et al., 1984), regional
paleoenvironmental and paleogeographic analysis (e.g. Wielchowsky & Young, 1985;
El-Tabakh & Utah-Aroon, 1998), structural analysis using airborne techniques (e.g.
Neawsuparp et al., 2005), and biostratigraphic and lithostratigraphic studies (e.g. Ueno
& Charoentitirat (2011) and references therein).
This study focuses on sedimentological analysis of a single carbonate platform located
east of Loei City (Fig. 1.1) that developed during the Pennsylvanian and Permian. The
outcomes of this study are to provide better understanding of the depositional history of
the Pha Nok Khao Platform, and to provide systematic observations and interpretations
that can be ultimately used for comparison with other platforms in the region and
elsewhere.
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Fig. 1.2 Distribution of Permian carbonate strata in NE Thailand.
Subsurface carbonate platforms are distributed beneath the Khorat
Plateau and crop out in the LPFB and to the south. The northern
part of LPFB features a major syncline, which is the location of
the study area (yellow box). The study area covers roughly the
same size as the giant Sin Phu Horm gasfield to the southeast.
Nam Phong gas well is located between Sin Phu Horm gas well
(1) and Khon Kaen city. Yellow squares show location of cities.
Modified after Booth & Sattayarak (2011).
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1.3 Study Area
The study area is located approximately 10 km east of Loei City (Fig. 1.1) in the Loei
Province and is ~15 km wide and ~20 km long, bounded by latitudes 17°24’N to
17°37’N and longitudes 101°50’E to 102°00’E (Fig. 1.3). Exposed sedimentary rock
units in the study area are predominantly limestones with dolostones, and siliciclastic
sandstones and mudstones, of the Early Pennsylvanian to middle Guadalupian Saraburi
Group (Putthapiban et al., 1987). Formation names used in this study are summarised
in Table 1.1. The term Nam Mahoran Formation was used by Ueno and Charoentitirat
(2011) to define the main carbonate unit in the Loei region. However, coeval rocks
beneath the Khorat Plateau and elsewhere are generally known as the Pha Nok Khao
Formation following the nomenclature of Chonglakmany & Sattyarak (1984). Hence
the main carbonate unit in the study area is referred to as Pha Nok Khao Formationequivalent (PNKF-e).

Saraburi Group

Table 1.1 Nomenclature and lithology of the Pennsylvanian to Middle Permian
Saraburi Group in the study area (e.g. Booth & Sattayarak (2011) and Ueno
& Charoentitirat (2011) and references therein).
Group
Formation Name
Lithological Description
siliciclastic sandstones and mudstones, minor
Pha Dua
interbedded limestones and some coal in the
upper part of the formation.
siliciclastic mudstones, sandstones, and minor
E-Lert
interbedded limestones.
massive to bedded fossiliferous limestones and
PNKF-e*
dolostones, minor mudstones.
siliciclastic sandstones, mudstones and minor
Wang Saphung
interbedded fossiliferous limestones.
* Nam Mahoran Formation of Ueno and Charoentitirat (2011)

The topography of the study area is characterised by karstic limestone hills developed in
the Pha Nok Khao Formation-equivalent (PNKF-e) typically reaching 400–600 m and
locally as much as 850 m in height. These karstic hills are surrounded by lower
rounded hills that are composed of siliciclastic rocks of the Wang Saphung, E-Lert and
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Pha Dua Formations. Intervening river floodplains with modern alluvial/colluvial cover
are used for farming. Dolostones and dolomitic limestones are distributed throughout
the study area and typically form cavernous to vuggy rock faces (Figs 1.3 and 1.4).
Vegetation on the limestone hills is thick secondary tropical forest during the wet
season (mainly small trees, bamboo and vines), but dries off substantially by the end of
January allowing better access for fieldwork (Fig. 1.4). Additional access during
fieldwork required clearing with a machete. Vehicle access throughout the area is
excellent via a network of asphalt and gravel roads (Fig. 1.3).

Fig. 1.3 Topography of the study area shown by overlaying the topographic
map (1:50,000; Royal Thai Survey Department, 1994) onto a tilted
3D relief satellite image (1:2 vertical exaggeration) from Google
Earth™. Resistant carbonate strata form high-relief hills and
elongate ridges whereas siliciclastic strata are typically recessive,
forming low rounded hills and cropping out locally in valleys. A
network of roads (shown in black) provides good vehicle
accessibility throughout the area.
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Fig. 1.4 Characteristic geomorphic features of carbonate and siliciclastic
rocks in the study area: A. Low rounded siliciclastic hills (WSF)
are exposed in the valley in front of Phu Pha Ruak limestone cliffs
(PNKF-e; circled vehicle for scale). B. Typical dry season
vegetation and outcrop style of carbonate strata (PNKF-e) near
Phu Doen hill. Hill is ~250 m high. C. Fractured massive to
bedded limestone and dolostone (PNKF-e) showing small caves
near Phu Doen hill. The cliff is approximately 100 m high.
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1.4 Objective and Aims
The objective of this study is to construct a depositional model for the late Paleozoic
carbonate and siliciclastic strata in the Loei Syncline of the Loei-Phetchabun Foldbelt
(Fig. 1.2). The model will be used to reconstruct the history of PNK platform evolution
in the study area, and to briefly examine the role of depositional and, to some extent,
diagenetic processes in controlling porosity distribution in the carbonate strata.
Specific aims that have been identified to fulfill the objective are to:
(i)

construct a geological map summarising the distribution of PNKF-e, its
relationships with underlying and overlying lithostratigraphic units, and
distribution of major tectonic structures in the study area;

(ii)

describe the sedimentology of the PNKF-e and establish facies associations to
identify major depositional environments;

(iii)

synthesise existing biostratigraphic data and generate new biostratigraphic data
to constrain depositional ages; and

(iv)

establish the main controls on distribution of dolomite and secondary porosity in
the study area.

1.5 Materials and Methods
This project is based on field mapping. Field observations and data were collected
using 1:50,000 topographic base maps of the study area, series L7017S, map sheet
5343I Amphoe Wang Saphung and 5344II Ban Sup (Royal Thai Survey Department,
1994) and 1:250,000 geological map of the Loei Province, map sheet NE47-12 of
Changwat Loei (Charoenprawat et al., 1976). Locations were recorded using GPS
(Appendix 1). The geological map was produced at 1:50,000 using ArcGIS® mapping
software and geological cross-sections were prepared using Adobe® Illustrator® CS5
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(see Enclosure). Mapped formation boundaries and major tectonic structures (from
Charoenprawat et al., 1976; Neawsuparp et al., 2005; Ueno & Charoentitirat; 2011)
were evaluated and used in this study where supported by field evidence and/or image
analysis of ASTER multispectral satellite imagery and additional images from Google
Earth®.
Outcrop sections were chosen and measured at 1:50, 1:200, 1:400 and 1:500 scales to
represent major facies associations (Appendix 2). Locations chosen have good
exposure and lack any obvious internal faults. Sixteen sections were measured across
the study area (Fig. 1.5) and representative rock specimens were prepared as thin
sections for petrographic analysis to describe depositional and post-depositional features
(Appendix 3). Thin sections were stained with Alizarin Red S and Potassium
Ferricyanide in diluted hydrochloric acid to differentiate calcite from dolomite and
ferroan cements, respectively, using standard techniques (e.g. Hitzman, 1999).
Carbonate and clastic petrographic analysis was undertaken using a Nikon 50E
polarising microscope with Nikon digital image capture system.
Biostratigraphic age assignments in this study are based on integration of data from
fossil groups such as fusulinids, corals, brachiopods and ammonoids. Approximately
30 large rock specimens were sampled from fusuline-bearing limestones in measured
sections, and slabbed to make acetate peels for biostratigraphic examination, with
additional data obtained from petrographic thin sections (Appendix 4). Brachiopods
were collected and photos of age-indicative corals were taken from measured sections
and field localities for general age determinations.
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Fig. 1.5

Location of measured outcrop sections (1–16) in the study area
(outlined by red boundary). Pre-Pennsylvanian rocks exposed in
the northeastern corner are beyond the scope of this work. Base
map is a modified topographic map, scale 1:50,000, from the
Royal Thai Survey Department (1994).
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1.6 Geological Map and Cross-Sections
Mapping in the study area was carried out over a period of approximately 8 months
during the dry seasons of the years 2008–2010. Emphasis was placed on mapping the
distribution of Pha Nok Khao Formation-equivalent based on facies characteristics and
age range. The basal contact of the PNKF-e was mapped throughout the study area as
the base of well bedded carbonate strata of platform affinity (see Enclosure). In the
northern area mapping the base of PNKF-e was further complicated by the presence of
thick intervals of carbonate strata in the underlying Wang Saphung Formation. In this
case biostratigraphic data were used to define the stratigraphic boundary based on the
assigned Late Pennsylvanian (Gzhelian) age for the base of PNKF-e in the study area
(Ueno & Charoentitirat (2011) and references therein).
Five ENE-trending cross-sections were prepared in order to measure the stratigraphic
thickness of PNKF-e, that has not been established to date (Ueno & Charoentitirat,
2011), and to examine the stratigraphic relationships and geological history of the
Saraburi Group. Total stratigraphic thickness of PNKF-e varies across the study area,
and is ~1200 m thick in the southeast whereas in the north thickness ranges up to ~850
m. Locally the PNKF-e is only ~175 m thick due to uplift and erosion (see Enclosure).
Due to the poor exposure of the lower part of WSF and the concealed stratigraphic
boundary with underlying strata in the study area, a stratal thickness of ~1000 m was
used on the cross-sections based on Charoenparavat et al. (1976). The E-Lert and Pha
Dua Formations were also mapped within the study area. The E-Lert Formation is
distributed in the southern part of the study area and conformably overlies PNKF-e (Fig.
1.6A). The Pha Dua Formation is distributed in the northern part of the study area and
has a sharp contact with the underlying PNKF-e wherever the contact could be observed
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(Fig. 1.6B). The middle and upper parts of both E-Lert and Pha Dua Formations have
been removed by erosion in the study area.

Fig. 1.6 Features of PNKF-e top contact in the study area. A. In the
south, thinly bedded packstones to wackestones of the upper
PNKF-e are overlain by fine siliciclastic strata of the ELF (dashed
line marks the top of coherent limestones). Person for scale
(circled). B. Coarse sandstones of the PDF (arrowed) sharply
overlie medium to thickly bedded rudstones of the PNKF-e in the
north. Dashed line marks the contact. Hammer in circle is 35 cm
long.
Small plutons (with surface exposure of tens to hundreds of metres wide), stocks and
dykes were mapped throughout the study area and clearly intrude the PNKF-e and
overlying siliciclastic formations (see Enclosure). Igneous bodies are commonly
associated with faults and are notably distributed at or near fault intersections (see
Enclosure) suggesting that these faults provided zones of weakness for shallow
intrusion of magma. The age of these igneous rocks was determined by U/Pb dating of
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single zircon grains by Sensitive High-Resolution Ion Microprobe (SHRIMP) by
Morrell (2010) as late Early Triassic to early Middle Triassic (248 ±3.5 to 242 ± 4.3
Ma). Geochemically, these rocks form an amhibole-feldspar porphyry igneous suite
with a subduction zone signature interpreted by Morrell (2010) as recording the
collision of the Indochina and Sibumasu terranes during the Indosinian I event.

1.7 Thesis Structure
Chapter 2 provides an overview of the tectonic evolution and lithostratigraphy of the
study region. Chapter 3 summarises the sedimentological characteristics and presents
the results of facies analysis. Chapter 4 presents a summary of previous biostratigraphic
work and new data collected in this study. A depositional model that summarises the
spatial distribution of facies associations in the study area is presented in Chapter 5.
The distribution of dolomite and other post-depositional features such as faults and
folds are presented and discussed briefly in Chapter 6. Conclusions for this study and
recommendations for future work are given in Chapter 7.
The geological map and cross-sections produced in this study are presented in the
Enclosure at the back of the thesis. A summary table of field locations is given in
Appendix 1 and measured sections are presented in Appendix 2. A list of petrographic
thin sections studied in this work is given in Appendix 3 and foraminiferal plates are
provided in Appendix 4.
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CHAPTER 2 – REGIONAL GEOLOGY
2.1 Introduction
Thailand is composed of a number of major crustal terranes that originally formed part
of Gondwana. During the Paleozoic these terranes rifted from the northern margin of
Gondwana and eventually collided with each other and Pangea during the late Paleozoic
and Mesozoic to form part of Southeast (SE) Asia (Metcalfe, 2006). The Himalayan
collision of India and mainland Asia in the Cenozoic continuing to present day has also
resulted in complex deformation that overprints the older geology (e.g. Morley et al.
2011). The regional geology of the study area, therefore, is very complex and this
chapter aims to present a summary of relevant events in the tectonic evolution of NE
Thailand. A recent review by Metcalfe (2011) provided a comprehensive summary of
considerable previous work undertaken on continental reconstructions and tectonic
history. In addition, The Geology of Thailand (Ridd et al. 2011) contains a number of
current and useful review papers including Barber et al. (2011) and Booth & Sattayarak
(2011).
This chapter also reviews the late Paleozoic to Early Mesozoic depositional history of
the region. The current geological maps are those of Vimuktanandana (1988) and
Charoenparavat et al. (1984) (both scales at 1:250,000). Recent reviews of the
Carboniferous–Permian lithostratigraphy from outcrop (Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011)
and nearby subsurface (Booth & Sattayarak, 2011) summarised considerable earlier
paleontological, biostratigraphic and sedimentological work in the region. The
Carboniferous–Permian lithostratigraphy of northern Thailand remains problematic with
multiple lithostratigraphic names given to coeval units comprising several carbonate
platforms. This study uses the longstanding name ‘Saraburi Group’ to encompass the
major formations in the study area with some modification as outlined below.
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2.2 Tectonic Evolution of Indochina
Sibumasu (also known as Shan-Thai) and Indochina are the major crustal terranes
making up northern Thailand and Myanmar with the South China terrane to the
northeast and the West Burma terrane to the northwest. Collision of these terranes
through closure of the Paleotethys Ocean and various back-arc basins is typically
represented by suture zones (e.g. Nan-Uttaradit, Sa Kaeo, and Song Ma sutures)
composed of ocean floor mafic/ultramafic volcanic rocks and accretionary complexes
(Barber et al., 2011 and references therein). The Inthanon Zone represents a collisionalbelt that has formed between Indochina and Sibumasu terranes (Fig. 2.1; e.g. Sone &
Metcalfe, 2008).

2.2.1 Late Devonian – Mississipian
In the early Paleozoic Australia and the continental terranes that comprise SE and
Eastern Asia were situated in northern Gondwana located at equatorial to low latitudes
and hence tropical to temperate climate conditions (Metcalfe, 2006; Barber et al., 2011).
By the Late Devonian, the Paleotethys Ocean had opened with rifting of several
continental terranes namely North China, South China, Tarim, Qaidam and Indochina
(Fig. 2.2; Barber et al. 2011). Late Devonian ophiolites along the Loei Suture Zone
(Fig. 2.1) have been interpreted as ocean floor basalts formed during rifting
(Chairangsee et al., 1990; Wangwanich & Boucot, 2011). Radiolarian-bearing
mudstones, cherts and tuffs associated with the ophiolites represent ocean floor strata
(e.g. Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011).
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Fig. 2.1 Map showing distribution of crustal terranes, intervening terranes,
suture zones and faults in central and northern Thailand (modified
after Barber et al. 2011). Indochina terrane is shown in purple,
Sukhothai Volcanic Arc shown in pale purple, Inthanon Zone
shown in cream-white, Sibumasu terrane shown in pale yellow,
South China terrane shown in dark yellow, West Burma terrane
shown in greyish pale-blue and the Andaman Sea floor shown in
pale blue. The location of the study area in the western Indochina
terrane is shown with arrow immediately east of the Loei Suture
Zone. TPF is the Three Pagodas Fault.
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Fig. 2.2 Plate reconstruction of Gondwana in the Late Devonian (c. 370
Ma) after Metcalfe (1996) and from the Mississipian (c. 340 Ma)
after Wakita & Metcalfe (2005). Shallow seas are shown in pale
blue, deep seas shown in dark blue, continental terranes shown in
red and subduction zones are shown in orange. By Late Devonian
the Paleotethys Ocean had opened (top) and Indochina terrane was
located near the paleoequator. During Mississipian the Indochina
and South China terranes have amalgamated and formed Cathaysia
and surrounding shallow seas (bottom).
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By the Mississipian, Gondwana had rotated clockwise and collided with Laurentia to
form Pangea. Indochina and South China had amalgamated along the Song Ma Suture
to form Cathaysia with a floral and faunal record distinct from Gondwana (Fig. 2.1,
2.2). Carbonate-capped basaltic seamounts developed south of the Indochina terrane on
the Paleothetyian Ocean floor. These seamounts eventually collided with Indochina
terrane and are found now in the Inthanon Zone (see Fig. 2.1 and 2.2; Ueno et al., 2008;
Hara et al., 2009; Sone & Metcalfe, 2008). Amalgamation was accompanied by granite
intrusions below the Khorat Plateau (Chairangsee et al., 1990) and is interpreted to
underlie the regional middle Carboniferous unconformity that was identified by Booth
& Sattayarak (2011).
In the Loei region, Late Devonian ocean floor strata were overlain by sandstone, shale
and some interbedded limestones during the Mississipian. Toward the Middle
Carboniferous, deposition of siliciclastic facies with gypsum layers, and coal seams
with terrestrial plant fossils, were interpreted to represent continental and/or marginalmarine conditions below the regional middle Carboniferous unconformity in Northeast
Thailand (Fontaine et al., 2005; Booth & Sattayarak, 2011; Ueno & Charoentitirat,
2011; Ratanasthien, 2011). The middle Carboniferous Event coincides with global
relative seal-level fall that was caused by widespread glaciation of Gondwana (e.g.
Golonka & Kiessling, 2002).

2.2.2 Pennsylvanian – Early Permian
During the Pennsylvanian to Early Permian the Paleotethys ocean-floor and basaltic
seamounts commenced subduction beneath Cathaysia forming an accretionary complex.
This subduction is recognised by the age and location of the Sukhothai terrane (Fig. 2.1,
2.3) interpreted as a volcanic arc (e.g. Barr & Charusiri, 2011) and the Nan Basin
interpreted as a back-arc basin (e.g. Metcalfe, 2006). Extensive carbonate platforms and
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intervening siliciclastic basins developed along the (then) southern margin of Indochina
(Bunopas, 1981). Sibumasu and Qiangtang terranes began to rift from Gondwana
forming basins that were filled with glacial deposits (Fig. 2.3; e.g. Barber et al., 2011).

Fig. 2.3 Plate reconstruction and cross-section for the Early Permian (c.
280 Ma), from Barber et al. (2011) after Wakita & Metcalfe
(2005). Colour key as for Fig. 2.2. The Paleotethys Ocean floor
and basaltic seamounts continued to be subducted beneath the
Sukhothai Volcanic Arc forming an accretionary complex (shown
in orange). Extensive carbonate platforms and siliciclastic basins
formed on the southern margin of Indochina terranes and the Nan
Back-arc Basin. Meanwhile cool-water affinity sediments were
deposited in rift basins that formed as the Sibumasu terrane
separated from North Gondwana.
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In the Loei region two major carbonate platforms (Pha Nok Khao and Khao Khwang)
separated by a deep siliciclastic-dominated basin (Nam Duk) developed on the margin
of the Indochina terrane (Fig. 2.4). The siliciclastic sediment source has been
interpreted as a northern landmass in Laos but little clear evidence has been found to
substantiate this (Wielchowsky and Young, 1985; Altermann, 1989; Booth &
Sattayarak, 2011). Wielchowsky and Young (1985) also proposed a sediment source to
the southeast of the Pha Nok Khao Platform. The two carbonate platforms crop out
extensively in the Loei-Phetchabun Foldbelt (Fig. 2.4).
East of Loei, beneath the Khorat Plateau, several carbonate platforms and siliciclastic
basins, controlled by major fault-blocks, developed in a series of large basins referred to
as the Isan Basin Complex (Booth & Sattayarak, 2011). The economically important
Sin Phu Horm and Nam Phong gas fields (Fig. 1.2) are hosted in these carbonate
platforms.

2.2.3 Late Permian
The Mesotethys Ocean opened as the Sibumasu and Qiangtang terranes rifted from the
northern margin of Gondwana and while the Paleotethys Ocean was being subducted
beneath Cathaysia (Fig. 2.5; Wakita & Metcalfe 2005). The closure of the Paleotethys
Ocean by the late Middle Permian in the Loei region was marked by transition from
shallow marine carbonate sedimentation to marginal-marine and continental clastic
sedimentation (Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011). East of Loei, the carbonate platforms of
the Isan Basin Complex were also succeeded by siliciclastic deltaic and continental
deposition. Major faults that controlled the margins of the Isan Basin Complex were
still active during deposition although little fault activity is recorded within the basin
complex (Booth & Sattayarak, 2011).
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Fig. 2.4 Map showing location of exposed Pennsylvanian – Early Permian
carbonate platforms of the Loei-Phetchabun Foldbelt, and
distribution of siliciclastic strata in Nam Duk Basin. The location
of the study area is shown with a black rectangle. Modified from
Ueno & Charoentitirat (2011) after Wielchowsky & Young
(1985).
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Fig. 2.5 Continental reconstructions for the Late Permian (c. 260 Ma)
shows continued closure of the Paleotethys by subduction beneath
Cathaysia and opening of the Mesotethys bringing the Sibumasu
terrane closer to Cathaysia. Carbonate platform development on
the Indochina terrane was replaced by widespread siliciclastic
deposition. Colour key as for Fig. 2.2. Map from Barber et al.
(2011) after Wakita & Metcalfe (2005).

2.3 Indosinian Orogeny
The Indosinian Orogeny refers to protracted Late Permian to Early Triassic mountain
building across SE Asia, and collision of major crustal terranes, including North and
South China (Carter et al. 2001; Cho et al. 2008; Cai & Zhang 2009). The timing of the
Indosinian Orogeny is based on ages clustering around 250–240 Ma for ductile
deformational and high-temperature metamorphic events that affected all of Indochina
(Lepvrier et al. 2004; Li et al. 2006; Golonka 2007). Two phases of tectonic
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deformation have been recognised in Thailand: Indosinian I in the Late Permian–Middle
Triassic; and Indosinian II in the Late Triassic by which time collision of the Sibumasu
terrane with the Sukhothai arc and final collision of Indochina, Sibumasu and South
China had occurred (Fig. 2.6A; Lepvrier et al. 2004; Cai & Zhang 2009). There is still
considerable argument among researchers regarding timing of specific events especially
the timing of suturing of Indochina and the Sukhothai arc to form the Nan-Uttaradit
Suture (Fig. 2.1). Booth & Sattayarak (2011) have argued that Indosinian I was the
major phase of deformation based on the absence of Late Permian to Middle Triassic
strata associated with the regional unconformity.
Widespread deformation of Carboniferous and Permian strata during this event led to
initial formation of the Loei-Phetchabun Foldbelt and to uplift and erosion of Upper
Permian strata in this region. Deformation during Indosinian II resulted in mild
deformation of Late Triassic strata of the Isan Basin Complex (Booth & Sattayarak,
2011). By the end of Indosinian II most of NE Thailand had been peneplaned with
some residual topographic highs composed of resistant underlying strata (Neawsuparp
and Charusiri, 2004; Booth & Sattayarak, 2011). Granitic plutons and batholiths
intruded the Indochina and Sibumasu terranes (Chairangsee et al., 1990; Metcalfe,
2006). Late Permian to Triassic andesitic rocks exposed to the west and southwest of
Loei area were interpreted as the product of arc-type volcanism associated with a
subduction zone (Bunopas, 1981; Intasopa, 1993; Panjasawatawong, 1997).
The final stages of the Indosinian Orogeny (Indosinian III) are associated with a major
unconformity in the Khorat region where Early to Middle Jurassic strata are absent
although there is little evidence for major deformation (Booth & Sattayarak, 2011).
By the end of the orogeny the Paleotethys Ocean had closed and suturing of the major
continental terranes, arcs and back-arc basins was complete (Fig. 2.6A). Continental
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sedimentation commenced in an intracratonic sag basin known as the Khorat Basin in
which the Khorat Group strata were deposited (Fig. 2.6B; Barber et al., 2011; Booth &
Sattayarak, 2011).

Fig. 2.6 Late Triassic and Mesozoic. A. Continental reconstruction for the
Late Triassic (c. 200 Ma) from Barber et al. (2011) after Wakita &
Metcalfe (2005). Colour key as for Fig. 2.2. At this stage the
Paleotethys Ocean was almost completely subducted under the
northern terranes as final collision of Sibumasu, Indochina, and
South China had occurred. B. Cross section from West Burma to
East Thailand during Late Mesozoic after Barber et al. (2011).
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Northern Thailand was affected by late Mesozoic deformation and granite emplacement
most likely related to subduction of the Neotethys Ocean along an interpreted Andeantype margin (e.g. Metcalfe, 2002; Hall et al. 2009). This time interval remains
problematic with conflicting interpretations regarding potential terrane collisions (see
Searle & Morley, 2011). A middle Cretaceous unconformity in the Khorat region
remains poorly understood (Booth & Sattayarak, 2011).
The dominant structural grain in the Isan Basin Complex is strongly NW-trending but
with a minor NNE trend that was interpreted as a conjugate set by Booth & Sattayarak
(2011; see Fig. 1.2). Booth & Sattayarak (2011) proposed that the dominant NWtrending faults most likely reflect initial reactivation of a prominent basement fabric
during development of the Isan Basin Complex (as sub-basin bounding faults) following
the middle Carboniferous deformation and subsequently reactivated during later
tectonic episodes.
From aeromagnetic data, Neawsuparp et al. (2005) interpreted major N- to NNWtrending lineaments as east-dipping thrust faults that separated magnetically distinct
zones (Fig. 2.7). In their ‘central domain’, which includes the study area, two welldeveloped lineament/fault sets interpreted by Neawsuparp and Charusiri (2004) and
Neawsuparp et al. (2005) are NW- and NE-trending. In addition, N-trending and ENEtrending lineaments are depicted on their images (Fig. 2.7). They interpreted the NEtrending faults as predominantly sinistral strike-slip and younger than the NW-trending
set based on a cross-cutting relationship with circular magnetic anomalies interpreted as
felsic intrusive bodies of Triassic age.
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Fig. 2.7

Lineament map of the Loei region shows the three magnetic
domains and interpreted structural patterns from Landsat
data (modified after Neawsuparp et al., 2005). Yellow box
represents the location of the study area.

2.4 Cenozoic Deformation
Progressive collision between India and Eurasia during the Himalayan Orogeny (from c.
55-50 Ma) caused major deformation (notably strike-slip faulting and large-scale
folding) and uplift of NE Thailand with erosion proposed to have removed between 2.5
and 4 km of strata of the Khorat Basin as well as major uplift and erosion of the LPFB
(e.g. Cooper et al., 1989; Mouret, 1994; Morley, 2004; Searle & Morley, 2011). Suture
zones and tectonic structures formed during terrane amalgamation and deformation in
the Indosinian Orogeny have undergone complex fault reactivation during the Cenozoic
but they also exerted strong control on the location and style of Cenozoic folds and
faults (Morley et al. 2011 and references therein).
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Approximately ~90ÛFORFNZLVHURWDWLRQRIWKHPaleozoic–early Mesozoic terranes to
their northerly trends (Fig. 2.1), is indicated by the Australasian plate reconstructions of
Li & Powell (2001) and Metcalfe (2011 and references therein), which show a general
westerly trend for the crustal terranes and associated subduction zones (e.g. Figs 2.2,
2.3). Important Cenozoic left-lateral strike-slip systems in the NE Thailand include the
Mae Ping and Three Pagoda fault zones (Fig. 2.1) which were likely to have controlled
formation of Neogene basins in central and northern Thailand. These basins host
significant economic petroleum accumulations in Thailand (Searle & Morley, 2011).

2.5 Lithostratigraphy and Depositional History of LPFB
The main sedimentary rock units that crop out along the Loei-Phetchabun Foldbelt
consist of Pennsylvanian and Permian strata. These strata are widespread across the
Indochina terrane and Sukhothai terrane and are referred to as the Saraburi Group (e.g.
Booth & Sattayarak, 2011). The tropical Cathaysian flora and fauna of the Saraburi
Group contrast with the cool-water affinity of the Ratburi Group of the Sibumasu
terrane deposited contemporaneously (Fig. 2.2; Bunopas, 1981; Ueno, 2003).

2.5.1 Saraburi Group
The Saraburi Group is bounded by the middle Carboniferous Unconformity at its base
and the Indosinian I unconformity at its top and ranges in age from Early Pennsylvanian
to Guadalupian (e.g. Booth & Sattayarak, 2011; Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011). In the
Loei and Khorat regions it is composed of five main formations, in broadly ascending
order: a mixed siliciclastic-carbonate formation (Wang Saphung/Si That); a major
carbonate formation (Pha Nok Khao and basinal equivalent Nam Duk); siliciclastic
turbiditic formation (E-Lert) and siliciclastic non-marine to marginal marine formation
(Pha Dua / Hua Na Kham; Fig. 2.8; 2.9). True thickness of these formations has not
been defined because of paucity of continuous exposure (Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011).
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Lateral equivalency of these formations is well recognised in the LPFB, beneath the
Khorat Plateau Basin (Booth & Sattayarak, 2011) and in the Khon San area to the
southeast of Loei (Chonglakmani & Sattayarak, 1984). The proposed introduction of
the term ‘Loei Group’ by Ueno & Charoentitirat (2011) for strata of the Pha Nok Khao
Platform in which the study area is located (Fig. 2.8) is likely to cause confusion since
this name has been used elsewhere for older strata in the Khorat Plateau subsurface.
The term ‘Saraburi Group’ as defined by Booth & Sattayarak (2011) is, therefore,
retained in this study. Ueno & Charoentitirat (2011) also proposed that the thick
carbonate succession on the Pha Nok Khao Platform be renamed the Nam Mahoran (or
Nam Maholan) Formation and the name Pha Nok Khao Formation be restricted to the
Khao Kwang Platform (Fig. 2.4) where the type section is found. Instead of
proliferating formation names, this study retains Pha Nok Khao Formation (PNKF) for
simplicity, but modified to PNKF-equivalent (PNKF-e), to acknowledge the concerns of
Ueno and Charoentitirat (2011).
In the Loei region, the Saraburi Group unconformably overlies Late Devonian to
Mississipian ocean floor sedimentary strata (Ban Sa Ngao/Dok Du Formations) which
show progressive shallowing to siliciclastic sandstone–siltstone with limestone lenses
(Fig. 2.9; Chonglakmani & Sattayarak, 1984; Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011).
Widespread emergence associated with regional uplift and erosion is also recorded by
continental facies including gypsum, coal seams and terrestrial plant fossils beneath the
middle Carboniferous unconformity (Fig. 2.9).
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Fig. 2.8 Geological map of the Loei region showing distribution of
Carboniferous and Permian formations and main structural
elements (modified after Ueno and Charoentitirat, 2011). Study
area shown in red box.
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Fig. 2.9 Late Paleozoic lithostratigraphic subdivision of Pha Nok Khao
Platform (modified after Ueno and Charoentitirat, 2011).
Locations are shown in Figs 2.4 and 2.8. Na Klang is located ~12
km east of Na Wang along road 210 (shown in Fig. 2.8).
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The Wang Saphung Formation (WSF) was deposited in the Pennsylvanian to Early
Permian and crops out around the Loei syncline (Fig. 2.8). The formation is composed
of greenish grey to dark grey siliciclastic mudstones and sandstones, and is locally
interbedded with limestone units (Charoenparavat et al., 1984). WSF is fossiliferous
and contains corals, brachiopods, ammonoids, and foraminifera (e.g. Fontaine et al.,
1995). Fusulines have provided the most useful biostratigraphic age control. The fossil
assemblages indicate a marine depositional setting and the facies suggest an early
carbonate platform phase (Bunopas, 1992; Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011).
The Pha Nok Khao Formation equivalent (PNKF-e) crops out in the Loei syncline (Fig.
2.8), and forms well bedded to massive, locally dolomitised, karstic limestone hills. Its
thickness in the study area has not been previously defined, however, at the southern
end of the Pha Nok Khao Platform Chonglakmani & Sattayarak (1984) proposed a total
thickness of ~1000 m. Carbonate facies display a wide variety of coarse to fine grained
fabrics and are commonly fossiliferous. Major fossil groups include corals,
foraminifera, calcareous algae, bivalves, brachiopods, gastropods, bryozoans and
sponges. Biostratigraphic age control has been provided mainly by fusulines and corals
and defines an age range of Late Pennsylvanian to middle Guadalupian (e.g.
Charoentitirat, 2002; Fontaine et al., 2005). Previous sedimentological studies have
identified a wide variety of platform depositional environments, e.g. Wielchowsky &
Young (1985), Kozar et al. (1992), Dawson & Racey (1993) and El Tabakh & UthaAroon (1998). In the east, PNKF equivalents are considered to have developed in a
series of isolated fault-bounded carbonate platforms in the Isan Basin Complex (e.g.
Booth & Sattayarak, 2011) that today contain gas reservoirs, producing mainly from
fractured/dolomitic carbonate strata (Fig. 1.2; e.g. Racey et al., 2011), and therefore
provide the impetus for the current study.
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The E-Lert Formation (ELF) conformably overlies the PNKF-e in the Loei region and
has been mapped as a narrow north-trending belt west of Loei City (Fig. 2.8). The ELF
was deposited during latest Pennsylvanian up to at least middle Guadalupian (Fig. 2.9;
Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011). The ELF is composed of turbiditic sandstones and
siltstones with subordinate turbiditic limestones and contains an open-marine fauna
including radiolarians, ammonoids, brachiopods, fusulines and bryozoans. ELF was
interpreted to have been deposited on a marine slope based on facies and fossil content
(Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011). Age assignments range from Early Permian to Middle
Permian suggesting that the ELF essentially represents a deeper marine slope associated
with the accumulation of the PNK platform and is likely to be the northern continuation
of the Nam Duk Basin (Figs 2.4 and 2.8; Fontaine et al., 2002; Ueno & Charoentitirat,
2011).
The equivalent of the ELF in the Isan Basin Complex has not been drilled. However,
Booth & Sattayarak (2011) interpreted the coherent and continuous seismic reflectors in
the basin fills between carbonate platforms as deeper marine facies. They also proposed
that since the surrounding high areas around the Isan Basin Complex were either fringed
or capped by carbonate rocks, these basins may have received little siliciclastic
sediment and, therefore, the facies probably consist mainly of carbonate mudstones and
turbidites with carbonate debrites adjacent to the platform margins.
The Pha Dua Formation (PDF) is mapped along a north-trending belt west of Loei City
(Fig. 2.8) and is composed of sandstones and siltstones (Charoenpravat et al. 1984).
The PDF was considered by Bunopas (1988) to have most likely been deposited during
the Middle–Late Permian because it overlies ELF (Fig. 2.9). According to Asama et al.
(1968) the PDF contains Late Permian plant fossils of Cathaysian affinity (e.g.
Gigantopteris). In the Kon San area, and beneath the Khorat Plateau, equivalent strata
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(Hua Na Kham Formation) are similarly poorly dated with only a late Middle Permian
fusulinid age assignment from basal limestones in the subsurface (Chonglakmani &
Sattayarak, 1984; Booth & Sattayarak, 2011). Both studies propose a likely Late
Permian age for the PDF based on stratigraphic position. An overall regressive shallow
marine–coastal to non-marine depositional setting has been interpreted based on the
presence of interbedded coals in the upper part of the formation (Booth & Sattayarak,
2011; Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011).
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CHAPTER 3 - SEDIMENTOLOGY
3.1 Introduction
This chapter presents outcrop and petrographic descriptions of the major carbonate and
siliciclastic rocks of the PNKF-e and upper WSF, and interpretation of depositional
environments based on facies analysis. Sedimentary facies have been defined based on
physical attributes including fabric, texture, composition, bedding characteristics,
sedimentary structures, as well as biotic content, following the method of Walker (1992;
2006). Facies and facies associations are also shown on the measured sections
(Appendix 2). Naming of carbonate rocks follows the conventional classification
schemes of Dunham (1962) and Embry & Klovan (1971).

3.2 Overview
In this study, a total of 27 carbonate facies and six siliciclastic facies have been defined
from sedimentary sections and field localities. A brief overview of the general and
petrographic characteristics are provided in this section. In general the range of in situ
fossils and bioclasts including phylloid algae, corals, foraminifera (notably fusulines),
crinoids, calcareous green algae, Tubiphytes and molluscs, is consistent with the faunal
assemblages described from subtropical Permian carbonate platforms elsewhere (e.g.
Flügel, 2004, p. 35).

3.2.1 Boundstones
In the study area boundstones are typically found forming algal-microbial mounds that
contain abundant micrite matrix. The most common constituents of these mounds are
erect phylloid green algae (sensu Wahlman, 2002), Tubiphytes and calcimicrobes.
Large to small phylloid algal-microbial mounds (as much as 10 m high and tens of
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metres wide) are present in the study area. Phylloid algal thalli are a major component
in the mounds, with minor allochems such as fusulines. Syndepositional carbonate
cements are typically well developed in these mounds and contribute to the mound
rigidity and early lithification (Fig. 3.1A; e.g. Webb, 1996; George et al., 2012).
The second common boundstone is laminar fenestral microbialite that is typically
characterized by abundant peloids ± micritic matrix and low biotic diversity/content.
Matrix is commonly recrystallised to dolomicrite and fenestrae are filled partially or
wholly with carbonate and chalcedonic cements (Fig. 3.1B).

Fig. 3.1 Plane-polarised (PPL) photomicrographs of boundstones. A. Elongate
phylloid algal filament (pa) and fusulines (f) in fibrous (fb) and equant (e)
carbonate cements. Note alga is replaced with columnar calcite. Sample
08112-2 (facies L1a; Table 3.1). B. Laminated peloidal dolomicrite (p), with
coarse crystalline calcite (s) and chalcedony (c) filling fenestrae. Note
fenestral porosity (arrow) shown by blue dye. Sample 0708B (facies L2).
Scale bar is 1 mm. Way-up is to the top in both photos.

3.2.2 Lithoclastic Breccia and Skeletal-Lithoclastic Rudstone–Floatstone
Lithoclastic breccias and skeletal-lithoclastic rudstones–floatstones are minor facies in
the study area and typically form thickly to very thickly, locally normally graded beds
with sharp and/or scoured bases. Clast composition includes calcimicrobes (Fig. 3.2A),
and abraded bioclasts of solitary rugose corals, brachiopods, crinoids, and fusulines and
other foraminifera in a muddy matrix (Fig. 3.2B). Dolomite cements may be associated
with these facies.

Category

Boundstone

Breccia

Rudstone–Floatstone

L5

Fusulinidalcoral
rudstone–
floatstone

L8

L4

Skeletallithoclastic
rudstone–
floatstone

Bivalve-coral
rudstone–
floatstone

L3

Lithoclastic
breccia

L7

L2

Laminated
fenestral
microbialite

Crinoidalfusulinidal
rudstone–
floatstone

L1b

Large
phylloid
algal mounds

L6

L1a

Small
phylloid
algal mounds

Coraloncoidal
rudstone–
floatstone

Code

Facies Name

Dark grey to grey, planar-laminated to irregularly-laminated fenestral microbialite. Buff brown dolomitic bed tops
commonly seen. Fenestral beds are also associated with medium to thickly bedded 0.2–1m thick, clast supported, angular
dolomitic clasts (locally with borrowing marks), as much as 0.4m in size, and sub-vertical cracks (neptunian dikes) with
reddish brown dolomudstone fill. Clasts are typically composed of partially dolomitised dark-reddish brown peloidal
wackestone–mudstone. Dolomicrite typically occlude fenestral pores.
Light grey clast-supported and normally graded lithoclastic breccia. Bed bases are locally scoured with as much as ~0.2m
relief. Breccia is composed of poorly sorted, angular clasts (1m across), with skeletal rudstone and laminated microbial
boundstone fabrics. Skeletal grains are abraded fragments of brachiopods, green algae, gastropods, fusulines and other
foraminifera and solitary rugose corals, in grainstone–packstone matrix. Some skeletal fragments have microbial crusts,
locally forming oncoids. Matrix is packstone composed of abraded coarse fragments of crinoids, brachiopods, and green
algae in carbonate mud.

Medium to
thickly bedded,
0.2–0.4m

Medium to
thickly bedded,
0.3–0.5m

Medium
bedded, 0.1–
0.3m, locally
thickly bedded.
0.4–1m

Light grey to grey, normally graded crinoid-fusulinid rudstone–floatstone, with sharp basal bed contacts and planarlaminated wackestone bed tops. Bioclasts are scattered whole brachiopods and fragments of solitary rugose corals. Matrix
is packstone–wackestone, composed of skeletal fragments of crinoids, abraded fusulines and other foraminifera, Tubiphytes,
green algae and coated skeletal grains. Scattered mudclasts (~4mm across) are locally common at beds base. Wackestone
typically features shell molds after brachiopods, gastropods and bivalves.
Light–dark grey, bivalve rudstone–floatstone with sharp bed bases. Composed of bivalve shells as much as ~0.3m long
(Family Alatoconchidae), positioned parallel to bedding plane, although commonly broken into smaller pieces, and
fragmented tabulate colonial corals (PDFURVV 0DWUL[LVSDFNVWRQHZLWKEURNHQFULQRLGVIXVXOLQHVVFDWWHUHG
gastropods, brachiopods, calcispheres and green algae. Rare chert nodules are up to 1m long, commonly PORQJ

Light grey to grey coral-oncoid rudstone–floatstone, with sharp/scour bases (3–10cm relief). Composed of abraded (5–15cm
long) solitary rugose fragments, and rare large gastropods (FPDFURVV *UDLQVWRQHPDWUL[LVFRPSRVHGRIPLFURELDODOJDO
crusted fragments of crinoids, bivalves, beresellid green algae, brachiopods, gastropods, foraminifera and carbonate granules
(2–4mm across). Locally in-situ and/or displaced, massive/columnar colonial rugose and tabulate corals (0.25–1 m in size)
are present at facies base, with thin oncoidal rudstones (~2cm across) locally capping the facies. Dolomitic cement is
common in matrix.

Light grey, fusulinid-coral rudstone–floatstone, with sharp/wavy bed contacts. Bioclasts are large fusulines, fragments of
Thickly
solitary rugose and rare tabulate colonial corals (PDFURVV 0DWUL[LVJUDLQVWRQH–packstone with broken/abraded
bedded, 0.3–1m crinoids, gastropods, bivalves, green algae, and foraminifera. Skeletal grains are commonly coated with red
algae/cyanobacteria, with FPRQFRLGVlocally, mainly at bed tops.

Thickly to very
thickly bedded,
0.8–2m, locally
medium–
thickly bedded,
0.1–0.6m

Thickly to very
thickly bedded,
0.8–2.5m

Light grey, locally clast-supported, lithoclastic-skeletal rudstone–floatstone with sharp bed contacts and locally normally
graded. Composed of abraded large fragments of crinoids (locally FPORQJ FRUDOVIRUDPLQLIHUDSK\Oloid and other
green algae, brachiopods, and locally rare ammonoids. Scattered subangular packstone–wackestone and microbial clasts are
typically FPDFURVV6RPHVNHOHWDOJUDLQVDUHFRDWHGE\UHGDOJDHF\DQREDFWHULD&KHUWQRGXOHV aFPDFURVV DUHORcally
found. Matrix is skeletal packstone, locally grainstone.

Fenestral fabrics suggest shallow subtidal–
intertidal restricted setting. Dolomudstone
filled cracks and breccia layers indicate on
intermittent exposure and desiccation of
microbial mats7.

Grey–dark grey large phylloid algal-microbial mounds present massive mound core (as much as 10m thick and 30m wide)
that is composed of algal boundstone to algal floatstone in peloidal mud matrix with encrusting Tubiphytes, foraminifera and
cyanobacteria. The mound top typically shows well bedded thinly–medium beds, composed of laminated/wavy skeletalalgal floatstone–rudstone in mud matrix, with well developed early marine cements and dolomicrite.

Sub-rounded to
elongate
mounds, up to
30m wide, and
10m thick

Medium to
thickly bedded,
0.2–1m

Large algal-microbial mounds with mudmound core and rudstone mound top
indicate on deposition in deep to shallow
subtidal conditions4, 5, 6.

Light grey–dark grey phylloid algal boundstone. Forms massive lenticular mounds, composed of thin and undulose phylloid
green algal filaments, ~0.2cm thick and as much as ~10cm long. Algal thalli may be arranged in tightly-packed or loose
arrangement. Mound matrix is wackestone–packstone with rare foraminifera, calcispheres, and fragmented brachiopods,
gastropods and solitary rugose corals. Oncoids, microbial clasts and skeletal grains with microbial crusts, and chert nodules
(0.5m across). Intermound facies are composed of dark grey packstones to wackestones with algal calcispheres.

Elongate
mounds, 1–6m
long, 0.5–4m
wide and 0.3–
2m thick

Depositional Conditions/Processes

Normally graded, sharp based lithoclastic
rudstones–floatstones suggests deposition
by sediment gravity flows (e.g. granular
debris flows) in medium–deep subtidal
setting. Biotic content indicate shallow
origin9.
Coarse fabrics, fusulines and corals indicate
shallow subtidal, open marine setting.
Oncoid layers suggest episodically high
energy conditions10.
Sharp/scour based rudstones–floatstones,
locally with insitu massive and columnar
colonial corals, abundant green algal
fragments, large oncoids, and granular
limestone intraclasts, indicates deposition in
shallow subtidal, high–moderate energy,
open marine conditions10.
Sharp based, normally graded rudstone–
floatstone with planar laminated wackestone
bed top suggests high density turbidity
current deposition (Tabce beds) in deep
subtidal conditions11.
Sharp bases, large bivalve shells and diverse
fossil assemblage indicate deposition in
shallow subtidal, open marine, conditions,
possibly with episodic storms12.

Normally graded breccias with scoured
bases suggest deposition of sediment gravity
flows in subtidal setting. microbialite clasts
and bioclasts of shallow subtidal origin
suggests down-slope deposition8.

Small algal mounds may grow in various
conditions, indicated by mud content,
cement type, algal morphology, and
intermound facies, that may indicate on high
energy, shallow subtidal setting, or low
energy restricted and/or deep subtidal
conditions1, 2, 3.

Facies Description
Colour, Fabric, Texture, Structure and Composition

Bed Thickness

Table 3.1 Pennsylvanian to Middle Permian Carbonate Facies of the Loei Study Area
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ategory

Rudstone–Grainstone

Floatstone–Rudstone and Floatstone

Grainstone–Packstone.

L15

L16

Coral
floatstone

Tubularalgal-skeletal
grainstone–
packstone

Abraded grains, oncoids, and diverse biotic
content suggest shallow subtidal, moderate
energy, open marine conditions10.

Light grey to grey, tubular-algal grainstone–packstone. Composed of fragmented tubular green algae, calcispheres, and
small gastropods, crinoids, Tubiphytes, brachiopods, rare Protomichelinia tabulate colonial corals (PDFURVV DQG
scattered peloids. Locally fusulines are common. Some skeletal grains have cyanobacterial/red algal coating. Bedded
and nodular cherts PDFURVVDQGPWKLFNDUHORFDOO\FRPPRQ/RFDOO\OLJKW-grey grainstones form thick beds.

Diverse fossils and mud suggests subtidal,
open marine conditions. Sharp contacts and
large bioclasts imply on moderate–high
energy events, e.g. storms12.
Algal fragments and calcispheres in
packstone matrix suggest on
protected/subtidal conditions. Rare
grainstones imply intermittent higher energy
events, such as in storms12.
Abraded and/or coated grains, biotic content
and local quartz sand channels suggests
shallow subtidal, open marine conditions
with proximal siliciclastic input13.

Light grey to grey coral floatstone with sharp/wavy bed bases. Composed of displaced large Protomichelinia tabulate
colonial corals (0.05–0.4m across), and scattered small fragments of solitary rugose corals. Packstone matrix with broken
bivalve shells, brachiopods, gastropods, calcispheres, peloids, fusulines and other foraminifera. Irregular and bedded
chert nodules are common, and sized as much as ~0.8m long and ~0.1m thick, forming in cracks and bed contacts.

Medium to thickly
bedded, 0.1–0.8m,
typically thickly
bedded

Thinly to medium
bedded, 0.1–0.3m.
Rarely thickly
bedded 0.5–1m

Worn and fragmented fossils in packstone
matrix suggest on subtidal, low–moderate
energy conditions12.

Grey to dark grey coral floatstone–rudstone with wavy bed bases. Composed of reworked 0.1–0.2m Protomichelinia
tabulate colonial corals, and scattered small fragments of solitary rugose corals. Packstone matrix with broken bivalve
shells, brachiopods, gastropods, calcispheres, tubular green algae, fusulines and other foraminifera.

Medium to thickly
bedded, 0.2–0.4m

Light–dark grey, commonly grey, sharp based, tubular-algal-skeletal floatstone–rudstone. Composed of tubular green
algal fragments (15cm long), and scattered fragments of silicified colonial coral debris. Packstone–grainstone matrix
composed of calcispheres and fragments of bivalves, brachiopods, gastropods, abundant problematic algae and rare
fusulines. Locally thinly bedded (0.03–0.05m thick) brachiopod-gastropod floatstones in wackestone and rare thickly
bedded (~1 m thick) fusulinid rudstone with dolomitic wackestone matrix are present.

Light grey fusulinidal-oncoidal grainstone–packstone, (locally rudstones) with sharp/wavy bed bases. Composed of
abraded skeletal fragments, including fusulines and other foraminifera, crinoids, gastropods, bivalves, and green algae.
Cyanobacterial/red algal filaments typically coat grains and form oncoids (FPDFURVV 

L14

Skeletalcoral
floatstone–
rudstone

Medium to thickly
bedded, 0.1–0.6m.
typically medium
bedded

Light grey to grey, coral-crinoid floatstone–rudstone with sharp/wavy bed contacts. Composed of massive tabulate
colonial corals as much as 0.4m in size, and crinoid fragments up to 5cm long. Matrix is grainstone–packstone (locally
packstone–wackestone) with abundant fusulines, other foraminifera, calcispheres, red and green algae, fragments of
solitary rugose corals, crinoids Tubiphytes, gastropods, brachiopods and scattered oncoids. Local in-situ mosaic
brecciation (showing fitted clasts) is present, with fragmental solution muds and black chert cement filling the cracks.

Cross stratified/laminated ooid sands
indicate migration of dunes in shallow
subtidal, moderate to high energy
conditions. Biotic content and coated grains
imply shallow subtidal, open marine
conditions10.
Diverse biotic content indicates open
marine, photic conditions. Sharp bed
contacts and large bioclasts with grainy
fabric suggest episodic high energy
conditions3, 14. Fitted breccia with chert
cement may form by deep exposure15
Abundant green algal debris and
calcispheres indicate subtidal, locally
restricted, moderate energy conditions.
Rare thick dolomitic rudstones indicate high
energy/shallower setting12.

Light grey ooid rudstone–grainstone, planar-laminated to cross-laminated, locally trough cross-stratified (PWKLFN
sets). Composed of ooids (as much as 0.5 mm across) and cyanobacterial/red algal coated abraded skeletal fragments of
scattered solitary rugose corals (~0.03m across), gastropods, fusulines, other foraminifera, crinoids, green algae, and
granular lime intraclasts (2–4mm long). Locally, thin coral rudstone layers overlies beds base. Mustard-brownish
dolomite cement is associated with coarse parts of this facies (rudstones and cross-bedded areas), and is form as fine–
medium (~50-150μm) euhedral dolomite crystals, partially occluding pore space.

Thinly bedded,
0.05–0.1m

L13

Tubularalgal-skeletal
floatstone–
rudstone

Medium to thickly
bedded, 0.1–0.8m

Cross-laminated rudstones–grainstones
indicate on dune migration in shallow
subtidal, moderate–high energy setting.
Proximal siliciclastic source is indicated by
quartz10, 13.

L18

L12

Coralcrinoidal
floatstone–
rudstone

Medium–thickly
bedded, 0.1–
0.35m

Depositional Conditions/Processes
Coarse, locally scoured, clean fabrics with
oncoids and coarse quartz suggest
deposition in shallow subtidal, moderate–
high energy conditions, locally with
proximal siliciclastic input10.

Light grey skeletal-quartz rudstone–grainstone, typically with sharp bed bases, cross-laminated to planar laminated, and
locally with cross-bedded sets, as much as ~0.15m thick. Laminations are defined by changes in grain size, typically from
coarse to granular, angular quartz grains (1-4mm across). Amount of quartz may comprise as much as ~10% of rock
content. Skeletal grains (2–5mm in size) are commonly coated by cyanobacteria/red algae and include abraded fragments
of fusulines and other foraminifera, bivalves, brachiopods, crinoids, Tubiphytes and gastropods.

Light grey, sharp based crinoidal-fusulinidal grainstone–packstone. Composed of abraded (0.3cm long) skeletal
fragments of crinoids, fusulines, coated grains and scattered gastropods and brachiopods and rare fragmented solitary
rugose corals, ~3–5cm across. Matrix is locally packstone–grainstone. Shallow scours (~0.1m across) filled with
medium–coarse quartz sand are locally present, incised in underlying rocks and terminate sharply at beds top.

L11

Trough
cross-bedded
oolitic-coral
rudstone–
grainstone

Thinly to thickly
bedded, 0.05–
0.6m, commonly
thinly bedded

Facies Description
Colour, Fabric, Texture, Structure and Composition
Light to dark grey, oncoidal rudstone to grainstone (locally floatstone). Bed bases are typically sharp, locally scoured.
Rare normal grading of rudstone base to grainstone top. Oncoids sizes range from 0.5–2.5cm across (locally as much as
~5cm), and composed of cyanobacterial/red algal coated, abraded fragments of crinoids, bivalves, brachiopods,
gastropods, Tubiphytes, fusulines and other foraminifera, and locally scattered angular quartz sand and grit (~0.5–2mm
across). Shallow scours (0.1–0.2m across) filled with coarse–medium quartz sand are locally present.

Medium–thickly
bedded 0.1–0.5m

L10

Crosslaminated
skeletalquartz
rudstone–
grainstone

Medium to thickly
bedded, 0.2–0.6m,
Locally thinly
bedded, 0.03–
0.1m

Bed Thickness

L17

L9

Oncoidalbrachiopodal
rudstone–
grainstone

Crinoidalfusulinidal
grainstone–
packstone
Fusulinidaloncoidal
grainstone–
packstone

Code

Facies Name
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Table 3.1 (Continued)

Category

Packstone–Grainstone

Packstone–Wackestone

Planar-laminated spicular mud suggests
quiet and deep subtidal marine conditions
and deposition by suspension settling11.
Planar-laminated and normally graded,
wackestones–mudstones suggest deposition
by turbidity currents (Tde beds) in low
energy, deep subtidal conditions11.

Very dark grey, normally graded laminated wackestone to calcareous mudstone. Wackestones contain very thin layers of
scattered small bivalves and sponge spicules with gastropod and brachiopod molds. Scattered angular quartz grains (sized
100–200μm) are locally mixed with carbonate components. Thinly to medium bedded, rarely thickly bedded (0.05-0.5m
thick), and normally graded, skeletal packstones–wackestones are locally present.

Thinly bedded,
0.03–0.1m

L27

Muddy fabrics and biotic content including
loose algal mats and calcispheres suggests
an overall subtidal, restricted setting. Sharp
based rudstones suggest episodic high
energy conditions16, 17.

Grey–very dark grey gastropodal-algal wackestone–packstone, with ~0.05–0.1m thick sharp-based rudstone layers and
planar laminated bed tops. Bioclasts include unbroken gastropods and brachiopods, fusulines, fragments of bivalves and
calcispheres, locally with phylloid algal and tubular green algal fragments and loosely laminated algal mats, and rare
reworked colonial coral fragments. Thinly bedded chert and silicified, locally buff-brown dolomitised horizons (~0.05m
thick) with small chert nodules (1-4cm long) are commonly associated with bed tops.
Very dark grey and locally planar laminated, foraminiferal-crinoidal wackestone–mudstone. Composed of fine crinoid
fragments, very small foraminifera (PP VSRQJHVSLFXOHVDQGVSLFXOHPROGV6KDUS-based, thin horizons (~0.03m
thick) of dark grey chert with silicified crinoid fragments are locally developed.

Predominantly muddy fabric, and abundant
fusulines, suggests on open marine subtidal,
overall low energy conditions17.

Dark grey to grey fusulinidal-crinoidal packstone–wackestone. Thin beds (P PD\VKRZQRUPDOJUDGLQJ%LRFODVWV
include abundant fusulines and scattered fragments of crinoids, colonial rugose corals, reworked tabulate colonial corals
(0.1m across), gastropods, bryozoans, cyanobacteria and brachiopods. Chert nodules as much as 0.3m long are present in
medium beds.

Thinly bedded,
0.05–0.1m

Thinly to
medium
bedded, mainly
thinly bedded,
0.05–0.3m
Medium to
thickly bedded
0.1–0.6m,
mainly medium
bedded, 0.1–
0.2m

L26

L25

Gastropodalalgal
wackestone–
packstone

Foraminiferal
-crinoidal
wackestone–
mudstone
Skeletalmoldic
wackestone–
mudstone

L24

Fusulinidalcrinoidal
packstone–
wackestone

Dark to very dark grey, brachiopod-gastropod packstone–wackestone with sharp bed bases. Composed of scattered (<10%)
unbroken gastropods and articulated brachiopods, fragments of crinoids, green algae, and rare fusulines and other
foraminifera in mudstone.

Medium to
thickly bedded,
0.1–0.4m

L23

Muddy fabric and biotic content suggests
subtidal, overall low energy setting7.

Muddy fabrics and abundant calcispheres
suggest low energy in subtidal, locally
restricted conditions16, 17.

Dark grey algal-calcispheres packstone–wackestone, with sharp/wavy bed bases and locally planar laminated. Composed of
calcispheres, fragments of tubular green algae, microproblematica (Pseudovermiporella sp.) crinoids and small foraminifera.
Scattered brachiopods and rare reworked Protomichelinia tabulate colonial corals (PDFURVV ,UUHJXODUFKHUWQRGXOHV
(PORQJ DUHORFDOO\FRPPRQ

Medium to
thickly bedded,
0.2–0.8m

L22

Packstone–grainstone fabrics, fusulines and
green algae suggest on subtidal, moderate–
low energy open marine setting16, 17.
Planar-cross laminations, green algal
fragments and intraclasts suggest shallow–
moderate subtidal, open marine setting10.

Grey fusulinidal-crinoidal packstone–grainstone with wavy bed bases. Composed of fusulines and other foraminifera,
crinoid fragments, gastropods, brachiopods, Tubiphytes and tubular green algae, and rare reworked Protomichelinia tabulate
colonial corals (PDFURVV . Some skeletal grains have cyanobacterial/red algal coating. Common chert nodules, ~0.1–
0.7m long.

Medium to
thickly bedded,
0.1–1m.
typically
medium bedded

Predominating muddy fabric and biotic
content, suggests subtidal, moderate–low
energy, open marine conditions16, 17.

Grey to very dark grey, commonly planar laminated (locally cross-laminated), beresellid-interclastic packstone (locally
grainstone) with sharp bed bases. Composed of 0.5–1mm sized abraded skeletal fragments of beresellid green algae, oncoids
and lime intraclasts, commonly with cyanobacterial/red algal coating.

Grey to dark grey, locally normally graded, crinoidal-gastropodal packstone–grainstone, commonly with packstone fabric
and wavy bed bases. Composed of skeletal fragments of crinoids, fusulines, gastropods and rare reworked fragments of
colonial corals 0.05m across. Irregular chert nodules up to 0.5m long are typically developed in cracks and between beds.

Medium to
thickly bedded,
0.2–0.5m

Depositional Conditions/Processes

Thinly bedded,
0.05–0.1m

L20

Fusulinidalcrinoidal
packstone–
grainstone

Facies Description
Colour, Fabric, Texture, Structure and Composition

Table 3.1 (Continued)

Bed Thickness

L21

L19

Crinoidalgastropodal
packstone–
grainstone

Beresellidinterclastic
packstone–
grainstone
Algalcalcispheres
packstone–
wackestone
Brachiopodgastropod
packstone–
wackestone

Code

Facies Name
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Wackestone–Packstone and
Wackestone–Mudstone
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Fig. 3.2 Photomicrographs (in PPL) of lithoclastic breccia and skeletal-lithoclastic
rudstone–floatstone. A. Microbial-encrusted foraminiferal packstone clast
(cl), calcite vein (cv), coarse crystalline dolomite (d) and saddle dolomite (s).
Sample 08112-1 (facies L3). B. Abraded and microbial-encrusted, burrowed
packstone/wackestone clasts (cl), and foraminifera (f) in mudstone. Note
finely crystalline dolomite cement (d) partially replacing matrix. Sample
S1224.5 (facies L4). Scale bar is 1 mm.

3.2.3 Rudstones/Floatstones and Grainstones
Well bedded, coarse carbonate facies are common in the study area. Sedimentary
structures such as cross-lamination and trough cross-bedding are locally well developed.
The matrix in rudstones and floatstones is typically grainstone, commonly with early
marine carbonate cements (Figs 3.3, 3.4). Biotic components are diverse and include
mixed assemblages of solitary corals (Fig. 3.3B) and colonial corals (as much as 1 m
across), abundant green algae (e.g. Beresella sp.; Fig. 3.4D), Tubiphytes (Fig. 3.3D),
tubular green algae (Fig. 3.3F), fusulines and other foraminifera (Fig. 3.3A, D and F),
gastropods (Fig. 3.3A and E), brachiopods and crinoids. Bioclasts are typically broken
and abraded. Common coated grains include ooids (Fig. 3.3E), and oncoids (Figs 3.3C
and 3.4C).
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Fig. 3.3 Photomicrographs (in PPL) of coarse rudstones/floatstones. A. Fusuline (f)
and gastropod (g) in foraminiferal grainstone/packstone matrix (p), and
locally wackestone matrix (w). Coarse calcite cement fills intergranular
porosity. Sample 08101C (facies L5). B. Abraded solitary rugosan coral
(co) encrusted by cyanobacteria (c). Euhedral dolomite (d) replaces matrix
and shows moldic porosity (mp). Sample S1221 (facies L6). C. Oncoidal
(o) grainstone. Sample 0703B (facies L9). D. Abraded Tubiphytes fragment
(T), fusuline (f) and subangular quartz (q). Sample S1647 (facies L10). E.
Ooids (oo) in fine euhedral dolomite cement. Note moldic porosity after
gastropod (g) and intercrystalline porosity in matrix. Sample S1216 (facies
L11). F. Fusuline (f) and other foraminifera, crinoids (cr) and tubular green
algae (ga). Sample cross-cut by equant ferroan calcite filled fracture (e).
Sample 08112E (facies L12). Scale bar is 1 mm. Way-up is to the top in all
photos. Blue dye shows porosity. Red dye shows calcite components.
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Fig. 3.4 Photomicrographs (in PPL) of grainstones/packstones. A. Packstone to
grainstone composed of abraded broken fusuline (f) and tubular algal
fragments (ga). Calcite cement replaces matrix and form coarse crystals in
veins (arrow). Stylolite/fracture porosity is shown by blue dye. Sample
0703C (facies L16). B. Grainstone composed of foraminifera (f) and
fragments of Tubiphytes (T) and other skeletal grains. Sample 0888L (facies
L17). C. Grainstone to packstone with microbial oncoids (o), abraded
foraminifera fragments (f), green alga (ga) and microbial encrusted packstone
clasts (c). Sample S1720 (facies L18). D. Grainstone composed of Beresella
sp. green algal fragments (be). Note coarse calcite cement fills intergranular
pores. Sample S1365 (facies L21). Scale bar is 1 mm. Way-up is to the top
in all photos.

3.2.4 Muddy Skeletal Rudstones/Floatstones
Skeletal floatstones and rudstones with muddy matrix are well represented in the study
area and typically form well bedded, sharp and/or wavy-based strata. Skeletal
components include diverse and abundant biota such as brachiopods (Fig. 3.5A), large
Alatoconchidae bivalve shells that may be as much as 30 cm long but are typically
broken into smaller pieces (Fig. 3.5B), reworked massive colonial corals ( m
across) and fragments of tubular green algae ( cm long) and other green algae (Fig.
3.5C and D). Smaller skeletal grains include fusulines and other foraminifera (Fig.
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3.5D), gastropods, fragments of crinoids and green algae, and calcispheres. Sharpbased, normally graded rudstones–floatstones (with laminated wackestone tops) are
composed of abraded fragments of fusulines, crinoids, brachiopods, Tubiphytes, and
small lime mud clasts.

3.2.5 Packstones, Wackestones and Mudstones
Muddy and mud-dominated thinly–medium bedded facies, such as packstones,
wackestones and mudstones, are common in the study area. Skeletal components
include abraded and preserved fragments of crinoids, fusulines and other foraminifera,
gastropods, brachiopods, bivalves, Tubiphytes, problematic algae (Pseudovermiporella
sp.), green algae and sponge spicules (Fig. 3.6).

Fig. 3.5 Photomicrographs (in PPL) of skeletal rudstones and floatstones. A. Whole
brachiopods (br) in mudstone. Note coarse calcite filling brachiopods and
vugs in matrix (cv). Sample 0856C (facies L7). B. Bivalve fragment (b) and
fusulines (f) in packstone to wackestone matrix (p). Sample S8124 (facies
L8). C. Fragments of tubular green algae (ga) in foraminiferal packstone.
Sample 0816M (facies L13). D. Fusuline (f), bivalve fragments (b) and green
algae (ga) in wackestone (w). Sample S600 (facies L14). Scale bar is 1 mm.
Way-up is to the top in all photos.
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Fig. 3.6 Photomicrographs (in PPL) of packstones and wackestones. A. Packstone
with crinoid (cr), foraminifera (f) and bivalves (b) fragments. Sample S240
(L19). B. Packstone with fusuline (f), gastropod (g), green algae (ga) and
Tubiphytes (T). Sample 08B40.5 (facies L20). C. Packstone with bivalve (b),
green algae (ga) and problematic algae Pseudovermiporella sp. (p). Sample
S8628 (facies L22). D. Packstone with foraminifera (f), and green algae (ga).
Sample S1015 (facies L23). E. Packstone with crinoid (cr) and fusuline (f)
fragments. Sample 0895C’ (facies L24). F. Planar-laminated wackestone
with problematic algae Pseudovermiporella sp. (p) fragments. Sample
S8250A (facies L25). G. Planar-laminated wackestone with sponge spicules
and very small foraminifera (f). Note Moldic porosity after spicules (mp)
shown by blue dye. Sample S295 (facies L26). H. Wackestone with abraded
fragments of green algae (ga) and foraminifera (f). Sample 0893C’ (facies
L27). Scale bar is 1 mm. Way-up is to the top in all photos.
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3.2.6 Pebbly to Granular Coarse Sandstones
In the study area, medium–thickly bedded coarse sandstones are common in the upper
WSF and the lower PDF, and are rare in the PNKF-e. They are best exposed along
roads and in quarries and reservoirs. Detrital composition is dominated by
monocrystalline and polycrystalline quartz, chalcedony, chert and lime mud clasts (Figs
3.7 and 3.8). Mud content in samples ranges from very low (Fig. 3.8 A and B), to low
(Figs 3.7 and 3.8C and D), to abundant (Fig. 3.7E and F). Sandstones have rare skeletal
debris (e.g. crinoids), and moldic porosity after fusulines, and other bioclasts.

3.2.7 Fine Sandy Mudstones and Chert
Medium–very thinly bedded, fine sandy mudstones are locally interbedded with
laminated chert (Fig. 3.9). The mudstones contain scattered fine quartz sand and chert
grains, locally with abundant sponge spicule fragments. Fracture and moldic porosity
after spicules is common (Fig. 3.9A–D). Thinly bedded dark-grey laminated cherts also
feature fracture and moldic porosity. The rhombic shape of the molds suggests
dissolution of pyrite crystals (Fig. 3.9E and F).

Fig. 3.7 Photomicrographs of pebbly coarse sandstone (PPL on the left side and crosspolarised (XPL) on the right side). A&B. Subangular/angular and poorly
sorted chalcedony (cha), polycrystalline (p) and monocrystalline (q) quartz,
and mudstone lithic fragments (l). Note dark muddy matrix. Sample
08112C3 (facies S1; Table 3.2). Scale bar is 1 mm.

Sandstones

Very thinly
to medium
bedded
0.01–0.2m

Thinly
bedded,
0.05–0.1m

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6

Massive granular
coarse sandstones

Normally graded
pebbly–granular
sandstones

Laminated fine
sandstones, sandy
mudstones and
spicular mudstones

Laminated chert

Medium
bedded,
0.1–0.3m

Medium–
thickly
bedded 0.1–
0.4m

Thickly
bedded,
0.4–0.5m

Trough crossbedded granular
coarse sandstones

Medium to
thickly
bedded,
0.3–1m

Bed
Thickness

S1

Code

Pebbly coarse
sandstones

Facies name

Light grey–grey laminated chert, composed of interlaminated grey and light grey laminae with scattered fine pyrite and/or dolomite
crystals. Fracture porosity (~10%) is locally present, and moldic porosity is most likely after pyrite crystals (10–15%).

Colour, Fabric, Texture, Structure and Composition
Pale yellow to pale pink, scour-based and locally planar–cross laminated to cross stratified (PVHWV JUDLQ-supported pebbly
coarse sandstones. Laminae are defined by coarse grains, locally weakly fining-up. Ripped-up mud clasts are common.
Components include angular–subangular, poorly–medium sorted, medium to granule polycrystalline and monocrystalline quartz
(70–80%), and granule–pebble size detrital chert, sandy mudstone clasts, chalcedony and lithic fragments (20–30%). Feldspar
grains (5%) and rare worn fragments of fusulines and crinoids are present. Ferroan calcite cement, Kaolin clay and mud are locally
well developed (up to 25%). Quartz compaction dissolution features, and intergranular and vuggy porosity are present (4–6%).
Pale yellow tabular/trough cross-stratified and grain-supported granular coarse sandstones. Trough cross-stratified sets are ~0.35m
thick. Lenticular quartz sand channel-fills ~0.2–1m thick, truncate underlying coarse clean rudstones, and locally sandstone-filled
scours, resembling gutter casts, are present within the limestones. Sandstones are predominantly composed of subangular–angular
poorly sorted, medium to granule polycrystalline and monocrystalline quartz (80–90%), scattered detrital chert, oolitic grainstone,
fine sandstone and siltstone clasts and rare chalcedony. Coarse calcite cement commonly occludes intragranular pore space.
Pale yellow to clear-grey, sharp-based and typically structureless, grain-supported granular coarse sandstones that typically form
thick units, tens to hundreds of metres in scale. Composed of predominantly clean, moderate–poorly sorted angular to subangular
monocrystalline and polycrystalline quartz grains (60%), detrital chert and chalcedony (15%), and mud clasts (5%) in mud and clay
(Kaolin) matrix (15%). Vuggy porosity in matrix is locally present (3–5%).
Pale grey, normally graded, sharp/scour based pebbly–granular sandstones, locally with planar/cross laminated bases. Bed bases are
composed of poorly sorted, pebble/granule sized quartz, chert and detrital sandy mud clasts in fine/medium sandstone to siltstone,
fining-up over 10–15cm to fine–very fine and locally planar-laminated sandy mudstones, with ripped-up mud clasts and molds after
fragments of fusulines and other bioclasts. Commonly overlain by deeply weathered reddish-brown mudstones. Skeletal-moldic
porosity is present (~5%). Fracture and stylolite related porosity is 10–15%.
Pale-yellow to dark-greenish grey, medium–thinly bedded, laminated fine quartz sandstones interbedded with sandy mudstones,
locally with ripple marks and wavy/lenticular bed bases, typically thinning-upward to very thinly bedded 0.03–0.05m thick, creamwhite planar laminated spicular mudstones with silicate sponge spicules, scattered small crinoid fragments and rare chalcedony
grains. Chlorite clay cement is locally present (15–20%). Chalcedony and carbonised cements are associated with stylolites.
Porosity features includes open fracture and stylolites (10–15%) and well developed ~10–30% moldic porosity after sponge
spicules.

Facies Description

Table 3.2 Pennsylvanian to Early Permian Silicilastic and Chert Facies of the Loei Study Area
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1. Einsele (2000). 2. Reading (1996). 3. Collinson et al. (2006). 4. Lowe (1982). 5. Tinker (1998).

Fine Grained Facies

Channel-fills with cross-stratified
coarse sandstones, truncating
rudstones, in shallow subtidal,
conditions indicate dune/bar
migration3.
Thick intervals of sharp-based and
structureless granular sandstones,
suggests deposition by sediment
gravity flows2.
Normally graded, sharp-based
pebbly–granular sandstones with
marine fossil molds suggest on
offshore deposition by sediment
gravity flows2, 4.
Wavy-based fine sandstones,
fining-up to laminated spicular
mudstones suggest deposition by
diluted sediment gravity flows and
suspension settling in deep
subtidal marine conditions2, 5.
Bedded cherts typically form in
deep subtidal (basinal) conditions
with very low sedimentation
rates2, 5.

Scour-based, pebbly coarse
sandstones with muddy matrix and
transported marine fossils suggest
sediment gravity flows in deep
subtidal conditions1, 2.

Depositional
Conditions/Processes
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Fig. 3.8 Photomicrographs of pebbly/granular coarse sandstones (PPL on the left side
and XPL on the right side). A&B. Subangular/angular and poorly sorted
polycrystalline (p) and monocrystalline (q) quartz grains, and chert (ch). Note
calcite cement (c) in intergranular pore space. Sample S1637 (facies S2).
C&D. Subangular/angular and medium/poorly sorted polycrystalline (p) and
monocrystalline quartz (q), chalcedony (cha), and chert (ch). Note muddy
matrix. Sample S950 (facies S3). E&F. Angular sandy mudstone clast
(arrowed) in sandy siltstone. Note opened fracture shown by blue dye.
Sample 210A (facies S4). Scale bar is 1 mm.
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Fig. 3.9 Photomicrographs of fine sandy mudstones and chert (PPL on the left side
and XPL on the right side). A&B. Very fine sandy mudstone with scattered
fragments of sponge spicules (arrowed) and quartz grains (q). Sample S160
(facies S5). C&D. Laminated spicular mudstone. Note opened fracture
(arrow), and moldic porosity after sponge spicules. Sample 0707A (facies
S5). E&F. Laminated chert. Note fracture porosity (f) and moldic porosity
(arrow). Sample 0719B1 (facies S6). Way-up is to the top in all photos.
Scale bar is 1 mm. Porosity is shown by blue dye in photos C and E.
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3.4 Facies Associations
Facies may be deposited in more than one depositional setting and, therefore,
interpretation of depositional environments is typically based on a study of groups (i.e.
associations) of spatially adjacent facies, in order to permit proper interpretation (e.g.
Walker, 2006). Eleven facies associations have been defined in the study area. Facies
and facies associations stacking patterns are shown in measured sections in figures 3.12
to 3.18. Detailed descriptions and a legend for the measured sections are given in
Appendix 2.

3.4.1 Facies Association 1
Description. FA 1 is characterised by interbedded thinly bedded and planar-laminated,
fine sandstones, sandy mudstones and spicular mudstones (S5). Minor facies include
normally graded medium to thinly bedded granular sandstones with laminated mudstone
bed top (S4) and normally graded skeletal-moldic wackestones to mudstones (L27).
Laminated bedded cherts (S7) are locally present, and are interbedded with spicular
mudstones and fine sandstones. FA 1 is best exposed along recently constructed
roadsides, in quarries and water reservoirs (Fig. 3.10).
Interpretation. Predominance of fine grained facies indicate overall low energy
conditions. The graded sandstone-siltstone and rare graded carbonate beds indicate
deposition by turbidity currents, whereas laminated bedded chert and spicular
mudstones are interpreted as deposition from suspension settling of fine sediment.
Similar associations from the Permian Capitan Reef have been interpreted by Tinker
(1998a) as toe-of-slope/basinal deposition. Modern examples were described by
Mullins & Cook (1986) for the Little Bahama Bank slope.
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Fig. 3.10 FA 1. Fine siliciclastic and chert facies exposed in a small quarry below Phu
Pha Ruak hill (17Û N ; 101Û E). Note interbedded mudstones
(M), fine sandstones to sandy mudstones (FS), spicular mudstones (SM), and
bedded chert (Ch). Hammer is 28 cm long.

3.4.2 Facies Association 2
Description. FA 2 is characterised by predominantly thickly bedded massive granular
coarse sandstones (S3), and sharp-based cross-bedded pebbly coarse sandstones with
chert, limestone clasts and bioclasts (S1). Minor facies include graded, thinly to thickly
bedded granular sandstones–laminated mudstones (S4), and fine sandstones and spicular
mudstones with skeletal molds (S5). FA 2 is typically poorly exposed and crops out
along roadsides, in quarries and reservoirs (Fig. 3.11).
Interpretation. Cross-bedded to massive, predominantly thickly bedded, sharp-based
pebbly/granular–coarse sandstones with polymictic, poorly sorted composition and
bioclasts, with minor thinly bedded fine sandstones and mudstones, and sharp-based,
normally graded granular sandstones suggest deposition by process of granular debris
flows and turbidites from multiple sources on a slope (Lowe, 1982; Einsele, 2000).
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3.4.3 Facies Association 3
Description. FA 3 is characterised by fining-upward packages of normally graded
rudstones–floatstones (L7; Fig. 3.12A), thinly bedded packstones–wackestones (L27;
Fig. 3.12B) and minor thickly bedded, normally graded skeletal-lithoclastic rudstones to
floatstones (L4).
Interpretation. The association of sharp-based, normally graded lithoclastic rudstones–
floatstones and packstones–wackestones indicate deposition by turbidity currents and a
deep subtidal slope is proposed (Lowe; 1982; Reading & Richards, 1994). Similar
facies are interpreted as slope deposits in late Paleozoic platforms elsewhere (e.g.
Melim & Scholle, 1995; Tinker 1998; Kenter et al., 2005), and slope associations in
modern carbonate platforms (e.g. Crevello & Schlager, 1980; Mullins & Cook, 1986).

3.4.4 Facies Association 4
Description. FA 4 is composed of thickly to very thickly bedded, normally graded and
locally scour-based lithoclastic breccias (L3) and sharp-based, normally graded skeletallithoclastic rudstones to floatstones (L4). Breccias are composed of microbialite clasts,
as much as 1 m across, and abraded skeletal fragments with microbial crust. Phylloid
algal mounds up to ~3 m long and 1.8 m thick are locally present (L1a; Fig. 3.13).
Interpretation. Normally graded, sharp-based, lithoclastic breccias and rudstones
suggest deposition by sediment gravity flows on a slope. Slope interpretations for
similar facies associations have been given elsewhere (Kenter et al., 2005; Krainer et
al., 2009). The abundant microbialite clasts suggest erosion of nearby platform-margin
buildups, probably patch reefs. Phylloid algal-microbial mounds with well developed
syndepositional carbonate cements (Fig. 3.1A) in FA 3 suggest deposition under open
marine photic conditions (e.g. Gong et al., 2007).
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Fig. 3.11 FA 2. A. Low-angle cross-bedded (arrow) pebbly coarse sandstone (S1),
from upper WSF (17Û N ; 101Û E). B. Sharp-based graded
pebbly/granular sandstones (S4), from the upper WSF (17Û5'59"N ;
101Û1'38"E). Note planar/cross laminations (arrow). C. Close up of
outcrop shown in photo B presents planar/cross laminations at the bed base
and pebbly/granular mudstones with ripped-up mud clasts above. Hammer is
35 cm long.

Fig. 3.12 FA 3 in Section 3. A. Normally
graded rudstone to floatstone with
laminated mudstone bed top (L7).
B. Typical outcrop style of FA 3
show fining-upward trend from
rudstones/floatstones (L7) to
packstones/wackestones (L27).
Hammer is 28 cm long.
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Fig. 3.13 FA 4 in Section 1. A. Thick lithoclastic breccia (L3). B. Close-up of a microbialite clast (L3)
showing fine wavy laminae encrusting brachiopod (arrow). C. Scoured-based lithoclastic breccia
(L3) and skeletal rudstones below (L4). D. Close-up of phylloid algal mound (L1A) showing fabric
and abundant carbonate cement (hammer handle as scale). Hammer is 28 cm long.
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3.4.5. Facies Association 5
Description. FA 5 is composed of medium/thickly bedded, sharp-based and locally
normally graded lithoclastic rudstones (L4), with diverse fossils such as corals, crinoids,
brachiopods and phylloid algal-microbial clasts, crinoidal grainstones (L17), and
oncoidal layers with oncoids as much as 5 cm across (L9). Low-relief phylloid algal
mounds, as much as 0.4 m thick (L1a), are also common in this association (Fig. 3.14A
and B). Dome-shaped phylloid algal-microbial mounds, as much as 10 m thick and
bedded algal rudstone flanks (L1b, Fig. 3.14C), are locally developed in this
association.
Interpretation. Coarse carbonate facies, with large oncoids and microbialite clasts, and
phylloid algal mounds, suggest open marine, shallow subtidal conditions (e.g. Kenter et
al., 2005; Schlager, 2005). Normally graded lithoclastic rudstones suggest deposition
by storms or sediment gravity flows in a proximal slope setting (e.g. Krainer et al.,
2009). Large phylloid algal-microbial mounds with mudstone mound-core, coarsely
laminated mound top and rudstone mound flanks are interpreted to represent mound
growth under subtidal conditions and progressive shallowing to shallow-subtidal setting
as the mound grow (e.g. Grammer & Ritter, 2008; George et al., 2012). An overall
platform margin setting is proposed for this association.

3.4.6. Facies Association 6
Description. FA 6 is composed of shallowing-upward arrangements of medium to
thickly bedded, sharp-based intraclastic rudstones (Fig. 3.15A) with oncoids and
abraded skeletal fragments (L5, L9), coral rudstones locally with in-situ colonial corals
(L6), and trough cross-bedded oolitic-coral rudstone–grainstone (L11; Fig. 3.15B–D).
Recessive facies include thinly bedded planar laminated green algal (Beresella sp.)
packstones–grainstones (L21), and crinoid-fusulinid grainstones–packstones (L18).

Fig. 3.14 FA 5 in Section 14. A. Outcrop style of FA 5. Note low-relief phylloid algal mound (m, near Prof. A. George). B. Close-up photo
on flat phylloid algal mound (L1a) from the section top. C. Large phylloid algal-microbial mound (L1b) from nearby Section 14. The
mound is composed of massive mudstone core (c), coarsely laminated mound top (T) and well bedded flanks (f). Hammer is 28 cm long.
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Fig. 3.15 FA 6 in Section 12. A. Outcrop style of FA 6. Dashed line shows approximate location of section. B. Trough-cross bedded
oolitic rudstone (L11) with local dolomitisation. C. Skeletal rudstones with colonial corals (arrowed, L6). D. Close-up showing
oncoidal rudstone fabric (L9). Note gastropod (g) forming nucleus of a large oncoid and local brown colored dolomitisation of
matrix. Coin is 2 cm across. Hammer in B and C is 28 cm long.
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Interpretation. Shallowing-upward trends represented in packstones–grainstones (L21)
overlain by intraclastic-oncoid rudstones and trough cross-bedded ooids, are interpreted
to represent sand shoals formed under shallow subtidal conditions (e.g. Wilson, 1975;
Strasser, 1986; Schlager, 2005). Sand shoals were interpreted by Tinker (1998) to
represent deposition in 5–30 m water depth under moderate\high energy. The shallow
water depth and high energy indicate platform margin conditions.

3.4.7. Facies Association 7
Description. FA 7 is characterised by thinly–thickly bedded, sharp-based, planar–cross
laminated, skeletal-quartz rudstones–grainstones with as much as ~10% quartz content
(L10), oncoidal-brachiopodal rudstones–grainstones (L9) and crinoidal-fusulinidal
grainstones to packstones (L17). Lenticular, cross-bedded, granular coarse sandstones
with oolitic grainstone clasts are locally present, and are associated with sandstonefilled scours, resembling gutter casts, present within the limestones (S2; Fig. 3.16).
Interpretation. Planar–cross-laminated, mixed skeletal-quartz facies with oncoids are
interpreted to represent sand-shoal migration in high energy conditions (e.g. Schlager,
2005). Lenticular cross-bedded, granular coarse sandstones are interpreted as channelfills based on their geometry and facies (e.g. Moslow &Tye, 1985). The gutter casts
suggest episodic high energy scouring by currents (e.g. Collinson et al., 2006)

3.4.8. Facies Association 8
Description. FA 8 is characterised by an overall fining-upward, medium to thickly
bedded coral–crinoidal floatstones and rudstones (L12; Fig. 3.17C), with small phylloid
algal mounds (L1a; Fig. 3.17D), overlain by predominantly thinly–medium bedded
crinoidal-gastropodal packstone–grainstone (L19), fusulinidal-crinoidal packstone–
wackestone (L24) and foraminiferal-crinoidal wackestone–mudstone (L26; Fig. 3.17E).

Fig. 3.16 FA 7 in Section 9. A. Thickly bedded skeletal
rudstones (L9) and sandstoe-filled gutter cast
(arrowed, S2). Hammer is 28 cm long. B. Sharpbased, planar/cross laminated skeletal-quartz
rudstone-grainstone (L10). Hammer is 28 cm
long. C. Trough/planar cross bedded granularcoarse sandstone channel-fill (S2). Hammer is 35
cm long.
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Fig. 3.17 FA 8 and FA 9 in Section 2. A. Thinly bedded packstones–wackestones (L22). B. Brecciated limestones (L12). C. Close up
of photo B shows network of fractures and chert-cemented fragmental matrix. Nikon cap is 3 cm across. D. Lenticular
phylloid algal mound (L1A). E. Top of Section Two. Hammer is 35 cm long in photos A, B and D.
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Interpretation. FA 8 is characterised by a rich and diverse fossil assemblage, including
massive colonial corals, solitary rugose corals, large fusulines, Tubiphytes, phylloid and
dasycaldacean green algae, interpreted to represent deposition in shallow subtidal, open
marine conditions on the platform margin back (James, 1984; Gong et al., 2007). Facies
L12 is locally affected by in-situ mosaic brecciation (the breccia clasts fit together well).
The cracks are filled by solution muds and cemented by nodular black chert (Fig.
3.17C). These features are interpreted here as solution-collapsed paleokarst breccias
that have formed by a significant subaerial exposure event. Similar deposits were
described elsewhere (e.g. in the Capitan Reef Complex; Hill, 1999).

3.4.9 Facies Association 9
Description. FA 9 features thickening and coarsening-upward, typically ~15–40 m
thick and up to 85 m thick intervals (e.g. Sections 2, 6 and 8; Appendix 2) of thinly to
thickly bedded grainstones–packstones (L16), packstones (L20) and packstones–
wackestones (L23; Fig. 3.17A) with abundant calcispheres, fragmented tubular green
algae, fusulines, peloids, and scattered hemispheric tabulate colonial corals. These
facies are overlain by sharp-based rudstones/floatstones with large bivalves (Family
Alatoconchidae; L8; Fig. 3.17B), tubular green algae (L13) and colonial coral (L15).
Interpretation. The dominance of packstones with a shallow water fossil assemblage
indicates deposition under subtidal, normal marine to partially restricted inner platform
conditions, e.g. protected lagoon (Schlager, 2005). Grainstone, rudstone and floatstone
facies most likely represent periodic higher energy conditions, for example during
storms (Isozaki & $OMLQRYLü). Similar examples of associations in modern
environments for partially restricted inner platform with skeletal lime sands and muds,
and storm-induced rudstones have been described by Shinn (1980) and Wanless (1981).
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3.4.10 Facies Association 10
Description. FA 10 is represented by shallowing-upward, ~30–80 m thick intervals
(e.g. Sections 8 and 11; Appendix 2), that consist of gastropodal-brachiopodal
wackestones and packstones, with peloids and calcispheres (L25; Fig. 3.18A), and
thinly bedded rudstones–floatstones with tubular algal fragments (L13), overlain by
bivalve floatstones (L8; Figure 3.18B). Phylloid algal mounds (L1a) are locally present
(approximately 3.5 m long and ~0.75 m thick; Fig. 3.18C).
Interpretation. The dominance of muddy bioclastic carbonate facies and peloidal
packstones–grainstones indicates deposition in shallow subtidal conditions in a
restricted inner platform. The coarser facies suggests periodic higher energy, and
reworking of the substrate, e.g. during storm events (e.g. Wright, 1986; Tabakh &
Aroon, 1998; Flügel, 2004).

3.4.11 Facies Association 11
Description. FA 11 is composed of approx. 15–25 metre thick, shallowing-upward
packages (e.g. Section 8; Appendix 2) composed of bivalve-coral rudstone–floatstone
basal lags (L8), overlain by loosely laminated algal-calcispheres packstones–
wackestones (L22) and rare phylloid algal mounds up to 1.5 m long and 0.35 m thick
(L1a), and typically topped with laminated microbial bindstones (L2). The fenestral
bindstones have brown peloidal dolomicrite-filled cracks, and horizons of dolomitised
mud clasts on bed tops with characteristic ‘elephant skin’ features (Fig. 3.18D).
Interpretation. The basal floatstones/rudstones and overlaying fenestral bindstones are
interpreted to represent shallowing-upward sequence from subtidal to peritidal
conditions. Dolomitic breccias on bed tops are suggested to form by desiccation during
subaerial exposure (e.g. Kozar, 1992; Flügel, 2004).
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Fig. 3.18 FA 10 and FA 11 in Section 8. A. Typical outcrop style of FA 10, presents
well bedded and mud dominated, thin to thick strata (L25). Field assistant
Mr. Joshua presents the scale. B. Medium/thickly bedded bivalve
floatstone/rudstone lag presents elongate bivalve shell fragments (Family
Alatoconchidae; as much as 30 cm long) in packstone. C. Small phylloid
algal mound show loosely-packed undulose phylloid algal filaments in
mudstone (L1a). Coin in close-up photo is 2 cm across. D. Medium/thickly
bedded fenestral mudstone (L2) with typical dolomitised bed top and related
‘elephant skin’ weathering features. Hammer is 28 cm long.
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3.5 Summary
Carbonate and siliciclastic strata in the study area have been divided into 27 and 6 facies
respectively and grouped into 11 facies associations (FA 1 – FA 11). The facies
associations indicate that several major depositional environments are recorded by the
WSF and PNKF-e. FA 1 – FA 4 (conventionally assigned to the WSF) are interpreted
to represent slope/basin deposition. The PNKF-e is composed of facies associations
deposited at the platform margin (FA 5 – FA 8) and in the inner platform (FA 9 – FA
11).
The Lower WSF is predominantly composed of fine grained siliciclastic sandstones,
mudstones and bedded chert facies that are interpreted to represent deposition in deep
subtidal, toe-of-slope to basin settings (FA 1; Fig. 3.10). In contrast, the upper WSF is
mainly composed of sharp-based pebbly coarse siliciclastic sandstones with bioclasts,
and locally graded granular sandstones–laminated mudstones with skeletal molds that
are interpreted to represent deposition of sediment gravity flows on a proximal slope
(FA 2; Fig. 3.11).
Lenticular, sharp-based granular coarse sandstones interbedded with carbonate shoal
facies (Fig. 3.16) are interpreted as deposition in subtidal channels (facies S2, Table 3.2)
at the platform margin (FA 7). Importantly, facies S2 provides evidence for
transportation of clastic sediments across the platform and, therefore, indicates a nearby
siliciclastic source.
Platform margin to upper slope associations (FA 4 to FA 8) in the upper WSF and the
PNKF-e are composed of bioclastic sand shoals and phylloid algal-microbial mounds
with scattered massive corals. Lithoclastic breccias composed of microbialite clasts
deposited on the upper slope were likely derived from nearby patch reefs. Large algal-
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microbial mounds (L1b) are an important feature in the study area, and are also
associated with platform margins (George et al., 2012).
Well bedded, mud-dominated inner-platform facies associations, e.g. protected lagoons,
peritidal flats and islands (FA 9, FA 10 and FA 11) within the PNKF-e, are represented
by hundreds of metres thick units shown by Sections 8 and 11 (Appendix 2). FA 9, 10
and 11 are characterised by shallowing-upward trends, tens of metres in scale, and
provide evidence for intermittent subaerial exposure (Fig. 3.18).
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CHAPTER 4 - BIOSTRATIGRAPHY
4.1 Introduction
Well exposed late Paleozoic strata of the Loei–Phetchabun Foldbelt contain abundant
foraminifera, brachiopods and corals that have been the focus of biostratigraphic studies
by many workers for decades (see Ueno & Charoentitirat (2011) and references
therein). The aim of this chapter is to review biostratigraphic work previously
undertaken in the study area and to present new data for the PNKF-e, in order to
establish the overall history of the PNKF-e in the study area. Samples were collected
from foraminiferal facies wherever possible in measured sections with preference for
base and top of sections.
Acetate peels and thin sections were examined for taxonomic identification of fusulinid
foraminiferal assemblages under a Nikon binocular microscope with Nikon camera
attachment and digital image capture software. Identification of age-diagnostic
fusulines was undertaken with initial help from Dr Thasinee Charoentitirat of
Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok. Identification of foraminifers was carried out
mainly by comparison with published late Paleozoic taxa from Thailand (e.g. Vachard,
1990; Igo et al., 1993; Ueno and Sakagami, 1993; Ueno and Igo, 1993; Dawson, 1993;
Dawson and Racey, 1993; Ueno et al., 1994, 1995, 1996; Charoentitirat and Ueno,
1997; Charoentitirat, 1999; 2002; Fountain, 2005; and Ueno and Charoentitirat, 2011).
A summary of age assignments for fuslinid/foraminiferal taxa recognised in the Loei
area in earlier studies is provided in Figure 4.1.
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Fig. 4.1

Age diagnostic foraminiferal taxa from Pennsylvanian to Middle
Permian reported by workers from LPFB in Northeast Thailand (Igo,
1972, 1998; Toriyama, 1984; Igo et al., 1993; Ueno & Igo,1993;
Ueno and Sakagami, 1993; Ueno et al., 1994; Fontaine & Suteethorn,
1992, 1995; Fontaine et al., 1994, 1994a; Charoentitirat & Ueno,
1997, 2011; Charoentitirat, 1999; Liengjarern & Zhou, 2002; Zhou
and Liengjarern, 2004; Fontaine et al., 2005, 2005c). Absolute ages
are taken from the International Chronostratigraphic Chart (ICC,
2012). Cross-hatched intervals indicate absence of biostratigraphic
data for these ranges. These gaps were defined using information
from published biostratigraphic studies in Loei.
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4.2

Review of existing biostratigraphy in the study area

The following sections review available biostratigraphic data and age assignments in the
study area.

4.2.1 Pennsylvanian
Fossils of Pennsylvanian age have been reported from mudstones and interbedded
limestones in the northern and eastern parts of the study area. These include trilobites
(Kobayashi & Sakagami, 1989; Fig. 4.2, loc. 1), Bashkirian foraminifera (Toriyama,
1984; Igo, 1972; Fig. 4.2, loc. 2) and Moscovian brachiopods (Yanagida, 1976; very
close to locality 2). Diverse fossil assemblages including age-diagnostic fusulines,
solitary rugosan corals and ammonoids yield consistent Bashkirian–Moscovian ages
(e.g. Fontaine et al., 1994; Ueno et al. 1994; Igo, 1998; Fujikawa & Ishibashi, 1999
(Fig. 4.2, loc. 3 and 4); Fontaine et al. 2005 (Fig. 4.2, loc. 5 and 6)).
On the eastern side of the study area, Fontaine et al. (1991) and Fontaine and Suteethorn
(1992) identified Moscovian to early Gzhelian algae and corals (Fig. 4.2, loc. 7–11). In
addition Charoentitirat (1995) assigned the same age range to a sample from Pha Mo
(hill), based on the known age range of the fusuline Triticites sp. in Loei (Fig. 4.2, loc.
12). The same age was assigned to a sample from a small hill along the range to the
south (Charoentitirat, 1995; Fig. 4.2, loc. 13). Fontaine et al. (2005) referred to Early
Permian fusulines from Pha Mo, described by Liengjarern & Zhou (2002), but no
coordinates or stratigraphic information were given to assess whether these data were
potentially obtained from higher in the section, since the Early Permian age conflicts
with the other studies.
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Protomichelinia sp.
Fossil Locality

Fig. 4.2

Locations of age-indicative fossils reported from the study area.
Locations of Early Permian Protomichelinia sp. corals taken from
Fontaine & Suteethorn (1992). Base map is from 1:50,000
topographic map of the Royal Thai Survey Department (1994).
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4.2.2 Late Pennsylvanian
Late Pennsylvanian (Gzhelian) fusulinid assemblages are known from several limestone
localities around the study area. Important stratigraphic sections measured by
Charoentitirat & Ueno (1997) and Charoentitirat (1999) near the town of Ban Na Din
Dam (Fig. 4.2, loc. 14) have yielded Gzhelian fusulines consistent with nearby studies
(e.g. Ueno & Igo; 1993; Fontaine et al., 1994;1995). Fontaine et al. (2005) reported a
Late Pennsylvanian age based on fusulines and corals from the southern side and base
of Phu Pha Dam (hill) (Fig. 4.2, loc. 15).

4.2.3 Early Permian (Cisuralian)
Early Permian (Asselian–Sakmarian) limestone ages are well established on both the
western and eastern limbs of the Loei syncline (e.g. Fontaine et al. 2005; Fig. 4.2 loc. 16
and 17). On the eastern limb Charoentitirat & Ueno (1997) and Charoentitirat (1999)
reported middle–late Asselian fusulines (Fig. 4.2, loc. 18). Fusulines and corals have
yielded Asselian–Sakmarian ages for the northern end of Phu Khao ridge (Fontaine &
Suteethorn, 1992; Fontaine et al., 1994; Charoentitirat & Ueno, 1997; Charoentitirat,
1999; Fig. 4.2, loc. 19). An important Early Permian (Asselian–Artinskian) indicator
fossil in the Loei region is the tabulate coral Protomichelinia sp. (e.g. Fontaine &
Suteethorn, 1992). It has been widely recognised in the study area (Fig. 4.2).
On the western limb of Loei Syncline, measured sections of Charoentitirat & Ueno
(1997) and Charoentitirat (1999) contain fusulinids that range up to middle Asselian
(Fig. 4.2, loc. 14), and are consistent with the Early Permian age assignment of Igo
(1972). Early Permian brachiopods were sampled nearby, most likely from or close to
the top of these sections (Pérez-Huerta et al., 2007; Perez-Huerta pers. comm. Feb.
2011; Fig. 4.2, loc. 20). Near the central part of the study area Igo et al. (1993) and
Fontaine et al. (1994) reported late Artinskian fusulines (Fig. 4.2, loc. 21). To the south,
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late Artinskian fusulines were described by Zhou & Liengjarern (2004) from the Phu
Pha Ruak area (Fig. 4.2, loc. 22).

4.2.4 Middle Permian (Guadalupian)
Wordian fusulinid assemblages have been described from limestones along the central
part of the Loei syncline by Fontaine et al. (1994), Fontaine et al. (2005) and Ueno &
Sakagami (1993; Fig. 4.2, loc. 23 and 24).

4.3 Depositional ages of measured sections and spot localities
Fusuline-bearing facies were preferentially sampled in measured sections 1 to 13 to
obtain depositional ages (Fig. 4.3). Seven age-diagnostic fusuline taxa have been
identified in the samples, together with other foraminiferal taxa (identified mostly to
genus level; Table 4.1). Age ranges of diagnostic Gzhelian, Early and Middle Permian
taxa are given in Fig. 4.4 and selected photomicrographs of these taxa and other
foraminifers are presented in Figures 4.5–4.9. Additional photomicrographs of
identified taxa from measured sections are presented in Appendix 4.
The coral Protomichelinia sp. was discovered at a number of sites during this study
(Figs 4.3; 4.10). The distribution of these sites, and the Cisuralian age range of
Protomichelinia sp. in the study area, is consistent with previous biostratigraphic age
determinations (e.g. Fontaine & Suteethorn, 1992; Fig. 4.2).
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Fig. 4.3

Parafusulina sp.
Protomichelinia sp.

Locations of measured sections (1–16), and field locations of Early
Permian Protomichelinia sp. and Middle Permian fusuline genus
Parafusulina. Base map modified from 1:50,000 topographic map of
the Royal Thai Survey Department (1994).
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Table 4.1 Identified foraminiferal genera and species from measured
sections. Bolded genera, also highlighted in yellow, are
considered age-diagnostic in the study area.
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Fig. 4.4 Ranges of age-diagnostic fusulines identified in samples from
measured sections in this study, indicating Gzhelian, Asselian–
Sakmarian or Roadian to early Capitanian ages (based on various
studies made in the region, e.g. Ueno & Sakagami, 1993; Ueno et al.,
1994; Charoentitirat & Ueno, 1997; Charoentitirat, 1999; Ueno &
Charoentitirat, 2011, and other references shown in Fig. 4.1).
Absolute ages were taken from the ICC (ICC, 2012).
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Fig. 4.5 Age-indicative fusulines from the study area. A. Off-centred axial
section of Triticites aff samaricus (Section One, 5 m). B. Centred
axial section of Triticites aff ?samaricus (Section One, 5 m).
C. Sphaeroschwagerina sp., sagittal section (Section Ten, 1 m).
D. Very slightly off-centred section of Robustoschwagerina sp.
(Section Ten, 20 m). E. Parallel section of Alpinoschwagerina sp.
(Section Eight, 40.5 m). F. Very slightly off-centred section of
Parafusulina sp. (Section Three, 22 m). G. Centred axial section
of Yangchienia sp. (Section Two, 40 m).
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Fig. 4.6 Foraminifera from the study area (I). A. Agathammina sp.?,
transverse section (Section Eight, 628 m). B. Bradyina sp.,
oblique section (Section One, 24.5 m). C. Bradyina sp., oblique
and sagittal sections (Section Twelve, 28 m). D. Oblique sections
of Climacammina sp. (1), Schubertella sp.? (2) and Globivalvulina
sp. (3) from Section Ten (30 m). E. Oblique section of
Climacammina sp. from Section Two (40 m). F. Tuberitina sp.
from Section Ten (30 m).
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Fig. 4.7 Foraminifera from the study area (II). A. Endothyra sp.?, sagittal
section (Section Ten, 20 m). B. Eolasiodiscus donnabassicus
Reitlinger, 1956, axial section (Section Two, 92 m).
C. Eolasiodiscus donnabassicus R., 1956, sagittal section
(Section Two, 92 m). D. Globivalvulina granulosa Reitlinger,
sagittal section (Section Eleven, 141 m). E. Glomospira sp., or
Calcitornella sp., oblique section (Section Four, 2.4 m).
F. Hemigordius sp. or Arenovidalina? sp., tangential section
(Section Eight, 678.5 m). G. Minojapanella sp., parallel section
(Section Ten, 20 m). H. Equilateral section of Multidiscus sp.?
(1), Tuberitina sp. (2), and Spiroplectammina sp. or
Paleospiroplectammina sp. (3) from Section One (5 m).
I. Oblique section of Nankinella sp. (Section Two, 40 m).
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Fig. 4.8 Foraminifera from the study area (III). A. Oblique section of
Ozawainella sp. (Section One, 24.5 m). B. Pachyphloia sp. A,
from Section Ten (20 m). C. Pachyphloia sp. B (Section Two,
40 m). D. Paleotextularia sp. A (Section Two, 92 m).
E. Palaeotextularia sp. B (Section Ten, 20 m). F. Oblique
section of Paraglobivalvulina sp. (Section Six, 14 m).
G. Oblique section of Paraglobivalvulina sp. (Section Seven, 15
m). H. Axial section of Quasifusulina sp. (Section Seven, 26 m).
I. Axial section of Quasifusulina sp. (Section Eight, 40.5 m).
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Fig. 4.9 Foraminifera from the study area (IV). A. Axial section of
Rugosofusulina sp. (Section Eight, 40.5 m). B. Oblique and
parallel sections of Schubertella sp. (Section Eleven, 239 m).
C. Oblique section of Stafella sp. (Section Two, 60.5 m).
D. Tetrataxis sp. (Section Four, 39.4 m). E. Tangential and
parallel sections of Toriyamaia sp. (centre) and Schubertella sp.
(lower right) from Section Ten (20 m). F. Tuberitina sp. (Section
One, 5 m).
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Fig. 4.10

Protomichelinia corals from the study area. Coin is 2 cm
across. A. Transverse view of Protomichelinia coral head
from Section Six (14 m) present the typical ‘honey-comb’
structure of this particular Tabulate coral. B. Longitudinal
view of Protomichelinia corallites with tabulae from Section
Six (13 m). C. Displaced Protomichelinia coral head showing
longitudinal and transversal views of corallites.
D. Photomicrograph of a Protomichelinia coral fragment from
Section Eight (at 100 m) shows a long section view of vertical
elongate corallite columns divided regularly by perpendicular
short tabulae.
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4.3.1 Pennsylvanian (Sections 12 and 13)
Sections 12 and 13 are located on the northeastern side of Phu Tum (hill) (Fig. 4.3).
These sections display metre-scale shallowing upward cycles with well-exposed coral
floatstones and cross-stratified rudstones–grainstones representing platform margin
conditions (Section 3.4.6). Age-indicative fusulines were not identified in these
sections because of poor preservation of specimens (notably due to abrasion).
Consequently, the depositional age of these sections is best indicated by solitary rugose
corals that were collected and dated by Fontaine et al. (2005) as late Bashkirian to early
Moscovian (Fig. 4.2, Location 7; Section 4.2.1).

4.3.2 Late Pennsylvanian to Earliest Permian (Sections 1, 4, 5 and 14)
Charoentitirat (1999) proposed a Gzhelian age for Section 4 and the base of Section 5
based on several fusulinid taxa including Daixinia sp. Triticites sp. is considered to
represent late Kasimovian to early Gzhelian age in Loei, and Triticites samaricus to
represent the early Gzhelian (Fig. 4.1, Ueno & Igo 1993; Charoentitirat 1999). Leven &
Gorgij (2006) identified the fusulinid Triticites aff. samaricus in Iran and assigned it an
early Gzhelian age.
In this study, Triticites aff. samaricus has been identified in Section 1 and 4 (Table 4.1;
Fig. 4.6 A–B), and its presence supports a likely Late Pennsylvanian age for these
sections. The abraded condition of the foraminifera in samples from these sections is
consistent with sediment reworking and deposition on the slope interpreted from the
facies associations (Sections 4.4.3 and 4.4.4). Crinoidal limestones in the upper part of
Section 5 contain Early Permian (Asselian) fusulines (Charoentitirat 1999).
Well-preserved brachiopods sampled approximately 1 m above the top of Section 14
(see Figs 4.3 and 4.11) were examined by Dr Z.Q. Chen in UWA (now at China
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University of Geoscience, Wuhan). The specimens comprise overlapping long-ranging
and Pennsylvanian to Early Permian taxa suggesting a likely Gzhelian–Asselian age
(Fig. 4.12) for Section 14. The assemblage is similar to Late Pennsylvanian–earliest
Permian assemblages found in the Tarim Basin of northwestern China (Chen, 2004).

4.3.3 Early Permian (Sections 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11)
Sections 6, 7, 8 and 11 (Fig. 4.3) are predominantly composed of well bedded
packstones–wackestones and coral-bivalve floatstones. The facies associations are
interpreted to represent open to restricted inner-platform conditions (see Sections 3.4.8–
3.4.11). Age-indicative fusulines from these sections include the genera
Alpinoschwagerina, Rugosofusulina, Robustoschwagerina and Sphaeroschwagerina
(Table 4.1; Figs 4.6 and 4.9), indicating an Asselian to Sakmarian age (Fig. 4.5;
Charoentitirat, 1999; 2002). This age assignment is consistent with common
Protomichelinia sp. in these sections (Figs 4.3 and 4.10).
Section 8 is a very thick (~750 m) section through PNKF-e on the eastern limb of the
Loei Syncline. Based on mapping of the top PNKF-e contact on this limb, there is
potentially an additional ~450 m thick stratigraphic section on top of Section 8 that is
covered by alluvium/colluvium. The fusuline genus Parafusulina was found in coral
floatstones above Section 8 (Fig. 4.3) near the contact between PNKF-e and overlying
ELF, suggesting a Middle Permian age for these strata (Fig. 4.4).
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Fig. 4. 11

Brachiopods collected from the northwestern part of the study
area (see Fig. 4.3, top of Section 14: 17Û ³1Û ³( 
Note most specimens are presented in dorsal, ventral, profile,
and anterior and posterior views. Scale bar is 1 cm for all
specimens. A. Orthotichia indica. B. Juresania juresanensis.
C. Crurithiris sp. D. Cartorhium sp. E. Echinoconchia sp.
F. Martinia sp. G. Kutorginella sp. H. Enteletes sp.
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Fig. 4.12

Age ranges of brachiopods sampled immediately above
Section 14 (see Fig. 4.3). The yellow box indicates the likely
age range for this assemblage. Note that some genera
(Cartorhium, Crurithiris and Martinia) have long time ranges
(Dr Z.Q. Chen, pers. comm., Jan. 2011). Absolute ages were
taken from the ICC (2012).
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Section 9 (Fig. 4.3) is mainly composed of sharp-based, cross-bedded rudstone–
grainstone facies with abundant oncoids and angular quartz granules. Foraminifera
from this section are commonly abraded and broken although a few possible specimens
of Rugosofusulina were identified. The high level of abrasion is consistent with the
platform margin interpretation (3.4.7). If the Rugosofusulina identification is correct,
Section 9 is most likely Asselian–Sakmarian in age (Fig. 4.1) based on Charoentitirat
(1999; 2002) and Fontaine & Suteethorn (1992). Zhou & Liengjarern (2004) reported
Artinskian fusulines in the vicinity of Section 9 although their sample site is not well
located. An Early Permian age, potentially as young as Artinskian, is suggested for this
section.
Age-indicative fusulines identified in Section 10 (Fig. 4.3) include
Robustoschwagerina, Sphaeroschwagerina and Alpinoschwagerina. Based on
Charoentitirat (1999, 2002) this fossil assemblage indicates an Asselian to earliest
Sakmarian age (Table 4.1; Figs 4.4 and 4.5).

4.3.4 Middle Permian (Sections 2 and 3)
Sections 2 and 3 (Fig. 4.3) are composed of facies associations interpreted as inner
platform to platform margin and overlying slope deposits. Age-indicative fusulines
from the top of these sections are Parafusulina and Yangchienia (Table 4.1, Fig. 4.6).
According to Leven (2003) Yangchienia was common during the Guadalupian whereas
Parafusulina spp. had a wider distribution, ranging from middle Artinskian to middle
Kungurian in the Southern Urals and up to Roadian in the Tethys Ocean. In the study
area the Parafusulina-Yangchienia assemblage has been interpreted to indicate
Roadian–early Capitanian (Fig. 4.1) by Ueno & Sakagami (1993) and Fontaine et al.
(2005). This age range is assigned to the upper parts of Sections 2 and 3 in this study.
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4.4

Summary

The earliest evidence for shallow-marine carbonate deposition in the study area (late
Bashkirian to early Moscovian; Fig. 4.13) is recorded in Sections 12 and 13. The
apparent absence of Kasimovian data in the study area (Fig. 4.1) may have resulted
from the global sea-level fall recorded elsewhere (e.g. Leven & Davydov, 2001).
Gzhelian–Asselian ages have been established for slope associations which are
considered to be part of WSF based on the predominance of siliciclastic facies (Sections
1, 4 and 5). The youngest depositional age for the WSF in the study (Section 5) is early
Asselian, and highlights coeval deposition of slope strata and carbonate platform strata
at that time (Fig. 4.13).
Depositional ages for the majority of the sections measured in the PNKF-e (representing
inner to outer platform facies associations) range from Late Pennsylvanian to Middle
Guadalupian (Fig. 4.13). These data are consistent with the published depositional age
range of the PNKF-e (e.g. Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011).
Global relative sea-level fall that occurred during the Kungurian (e.g. Ross & Ross,
1995) has been matched to an unconformity recognised in the subsurface platforms to
the east of Loei (e.g. Mouret, 1994). It may be linked with the subaerial exposure
surface in the southern part of the study area that is documented in Section 2, and with
shallowing trends in Section 8. The top of Section 9 features cross-bedded quartz
sandstone facies that are unusual in the PNKF-e and may support an Artinskian age for
the upper part of this section prior to a relative sea-level fall (Fig. 4.13). Previous
studies have indicated a gap in the fossil record in the Kungurian (Fig. 4.1).

Fig. 4.13 Summary of depositional ages for measured sections in the study area showing predominance of Cisuralian ages for the
PNKF-e. Based on published biostratigraphic data (mainly fusulines and corals), with additional fusuline ages from this
study. Brachiopod ages used in Section 14. Contemporaneous deposition of slope (WSF) and platform (PNKF-e)
associations is represented by Section 5 and 14. E-Lert Formation conformably overlies PNKF-e suggesting an EarlyMiddle Guadalupian depositional age. Pha Dua Formation unconformably overlies PNKF-e in Section 10 (Wavy line).
No definite age data are available for Pha Dua Formation in Section 10 (?Middle/Late Permian). Vertical dashed lines
indicate probable age of strata based on age assignments from field localities. Absolute ages were taken from the ICC
(ICC, 2012).
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Early to Middle Guadalupian ages were obtained from near the top of PNKF-e in
Sections 2 and 3 (Fig. 4.13). These sections record in the study area the last stage of
platform deposition and transition to slope conditions with deposition of carbonate
turbidites, immediately below the contact between PNKF-e and the overlying E-Lert
Formation that is composed of siliciclastic turbidites.
Youngest ages for the PNKF-e in the northern part of the study area are Sakmarian
indicating removal of younger strata by erosion (e.g. Section 10; Fig. 4.13). These
strata are sharply overlain by coarse siliciclastic strata of the Pha Dua Formation (Fig.
4.13). The age of Pha Dua Formation in the study area is not established although it is
considered to be younger than Middle Guadalupian in the region west of Loei City (e.g.
Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011). The contact has been mapped throughout the northern
part of the study area and measured bedding orientations above and below the contact
are very similar (see Enclosure). The apparent time gap and concordant strata are
consistent with a disconformable relationship rather than a faulted contact although the
poor exposure of the actual contact (Fig. 1.6B) suggests some movement during later
deformation may have occurred.
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CHAPTER 5 – DEPOSITIONAL MODEL AND PLATFORM
EVOLUTION
5.1 Introduction
The aim of this chapter is to present a depositional model for the PNKF-e and the upper
WSF in the study area that draws on the data presented in earlier chapters, namely
Sedimentology (Chapter 3) and Biostratigraphy (Chapter 4), and on the geological map
and cross-sections (Enclosure). The evolution of the PNK platform in the study area is
then summarised in a series of paleogeographic maps.
Eleven facies associations have been identified in this study, and interpreted to represent
a variety of depositional environments ranging from basinal or toe-of-slope (FA 1) to
middle and upper slope (FA 2 – FA 4), platform margin (FA 5 – FA 8), open innerplatform (FA 9) and restricted inner platform (FA 10 – FA 11; Section 3.4). A
depositional model for the northern Pha Nok Khao (PNK) platform is provided in Fig.
5.1. The distributions of depositional environments in the study area superimposed on
the geological base map are shown in Fig. 5.2.
Previous studies have interpreted the Pha Nok Khao Formation as mud-rich restricted
platform, platform interior and outer platform depositional environments, with a high
energy shoal belt. The Wang Saphung Formation formed seaward with carbonate and
siliciclastic turbidites and thinly bedded siliciclastic muds, interpreted as slope and basin
depositional environments, respectively (Wielchowsky & Young, 1985; Kozar et al.,
1992; Dawson & Racey 1993; El Tabakh & Utha-Aroon, 1998; Booth & Sattayarak,
2011; and Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011).
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5.2 Slope and Basin Facies Associations
Toe-of-slope to basinal siliciclastic muds and cherts are represented by FA 1 (Fig. 5.1;
3.4.1), and are distributed in the lower part of WSF (Appendix 1). These facies are
overlain by Late Pennsylvanian to Early Cisuralian (early Asselian), middle and upper
slope, coarse siliciclastic turbidites (FA 2), carbonate turbidites (FA 3) and scarce upper
slope debrites with microbial clasts that are most likely derived from transport of nearby
microbial buildups such as patch reefs on the platform margin (FA 4; 3.4.2–3.4.4; e.g.
Sections 1, 4 and 5; Appendix 2; Figs 4.13 and 5.1). Notably, the coarse siliciclastic
facies (FA 2) are distributed just below the base of PNKF-e, and appear to show greater
distribution in the southern parts of the study area (Fig. 5.2). Carbonate slope turbidites
(FA 3) were deposited also in the central and southeastern parts of the study area just
below the base of ELF. These strata are documented in Sections 2 and 3 and are
approximately Middle Guadalupian in age (Figs 4.13 and 5.2; Appendix 2).

5.3 Platform Margin Facies Associations
Platform margin facies associations are common in the lower PNKF-e, and locally in
WSF (Figs 5.2 and 5.3; Enclosure), and are composed of grainy coarse facies with
diverse biotic composition (e.g. green algae, massive colonial corals and foraminifera),
and boundstones with early-marine/syndepositional carbonate cements. Predominant
facies associations on the platform margin consist of bioclastic shoals, mainly in the
northern and western parts of the study area (FA 6; 3.4.6), with local deposition of
channel-filling with siliciclastic sands in the southern part of the study area, indicating
the presence of a proximal siliciclastic source most likely to the south (Figs 5.1 and 5.2;
FA 7; 3.4.7).

Fig. 5.1 Depositional model for the PNK platform in the
study area, summarising distribution of facies
associations. FWWB: fair weather wave base;
SWB: storm wave base.
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Fig. 5.2 Distribution of depositional environments in the study area based
on facies associations and depositional ages within the WSF and
the PNKF-e (superimposed on the geological map). Formations
for which detailed facies work was not undertaken (i.e. Ban Sa
Ngao, E-Lert and Pha Dua) are shown in white.
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Dome-shaped massive microbial-algal buildups, tens of metres in size, are present along
the interpreted windward margin of the platform and uppermost slope (George et al.,
2012; FA 5; 3.4.5; Fig. 5.1). The paucity of colonial corals in the study area is
consistent with global late Paleozoic biotic decline in major reef-forming organisms
elsewhere (e.g. James & Wood, 2010). Small phylloid algal mounds and massive
colonial corals are also present in platform margin associations (FA 8; 5.4.8; Fig. 5.1).

5.4 Inner Platform Facies Associations
Inner platform facies associations are common in the PNKF-e and form hundreds of
metres thick successions composed of well bedded floatstones, rudstones, packstones
and wackestones (e.g. Sections 8 and 11; Appendix 2). Inner platform facies
associations are distributed in the central and southeastern parts of the study area (Fig.
5.2). Open inner platform facies are thickly to medium bedded strata with diverse biota
that include hemispheroidal colonial corals, fusulines and green algae (FA 9; 3.4.9).
Where biotic diversity is significantly reduced, restricted conditions have been
interpreted. Abundant microproblematica (Pseudovermiporella sp.), calcispheres and
laminated microbialites ± peloids and micropeloids represent a restricted lagoon (FA
10; 3.4.10) and peritidal flats and islands (FA 11; 3.4.11; Fig. 5.1).

5.5 Evolution of the PNK Platform
Sedimentological and biostratigraphic data have been used to reconstruct the evolution
of the PNK platform in the study area. The WSF was deposited during the Early–
Middle Pennsylvanian to Early Cisuralian (Asselian), and consists of mixed carbonate
and siliciclastic strata that record slope depositional environments (Sections 4 and 5;
Appendix 2), with local preservation of platform margins (Sections 12–13; Appendix
2). The overlying PNKF-e was deposited during the Late Pennsylvanian to Middle
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Guadalupian, and predominantly consists of carbonate platform facies (Figs 4.13 and
5.2). This age range is consistent with the proposed ages in recent publications from the
region (e.g Ueno & Charoentitirat, 2011). Contemporaneous deposition of slope and
platform associations is best shown by Sections 5 and 14 (Fig. 4.13).
PNKF-e is overlain by siliciclastic-dominated strata of the ELF and PDF that represent
deposition in turbiditic slope and marginal-marine to non-marine environments,
respectively (Ueno and Charoentitirat, 2011). The contact between PNKF-e and ELF is
conformable in the southern part of the study area and is no older than ~Middle
Guadalupian (e.g. Section 2; Fig. 5.2). The ELF is not present in the northern part of
the study area and, instead, the PNKF-e is sharply overlain by the PDF (Enclosure).
The PNKF-e is Early Permian in Section 10 (Fig. 4.13) whereas Middle–Late Permian
ages have been assigned to the overlying PDF elsewhere (Ueno and Charoentitirat,
2011). In addition, bedding orientations measured in the PDF strata are consistent with
the underlying PNKF-e (see Enclosure) and, therefore, an unconformable contact is
proposed rather than a faulted contact.

5.5.1 Early–Middle Pennsylvanian
The earliest outcrop evidence for carbonate accumulation on the PNK platform is
recorded in the northwest with deposition of Early–Middle Pennsylvanian carbonate
shoals (Sections 12 and 13; Fig. 4.13). Likely coeval slope and basin facies, deposited
outboard of the platform margin, are buried. The platform most likely grew on a fault
block controlled by NW- and NNE-trending faults (Fig. 5.3A), based on platform
distribution in the Khorat region (Booth & Sattayarak, 2011). The location potentially
indicates the highest topography on the fault block, however, the extent of this early
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platform phase cannot be identified from outcrop because of burial by overlying
platform strata to the south.
5.5.2 Late Pennsylvanian (Gzhelian)
Platform margin and upper slope facies associations are recognised in the northwestern,
southwestern and northeastern parts of the study area (Fig. 5.3B). The age range of
these associations is shown by Sections 1 and 14 (Fig. 4.13). In other parts of the study
area, turbiditic sandstones were deposited on the interpreted slope, with apparent
coarser facies and greater distribution in the southern part of the study area (FA 2; Fig.
5.2), and were most likely derived from a basement high that was located further to the
(present day) southeast (e.g. Wielchowsky & Young, 1985).

5.5.3 Early Permian
The PNK platform expanded during the Early Permian suggested by platform carbonate
facies overlying slope associations (e.g. Figs 1.4A; 5.3C). Platform margin and inner
platform facies associations are well represented in outcrop (Fig. 5.2). Restricted inner
platform conditions were well developed in the southern areas. Siliciclastic channelfills were locally developed (Fig. 5.2; Section 9, Appendix 2), and indicate the presence
of a siliciclastic source (e.g a crystalline basement high) to the present day south (Fig.
5.3C).

5.5.4 Middle Permian
In the Middle Permian (~Middle Guadalupian), emergence of the platform margin in the
southeastern part of the study area lead to subaerial exposure as recorded by brecciated
limestones and eroded phylloid algal mounds with chert cement in the upper part of
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Section 2 (Appendix 2). Carbonate strata overlying the exposure surface records a
transition to carbonate slope deposition (Section 2; Appendix 2) conformably overlain
by siliciclastic mudstones and turbidite sandstones of the ELF. This overall trend
indicates drowning of the PNK platform, and potentially signals a tectonic event
affecting the platform.

Fig. 5.3 Reconstruction of the PNK platform in the Loei study area. Key locations (see cross-sections in Enclosure) and measured sections (e.g. S1) are shown with black
dots. Figure scale is approximate. A. The northern part of the study area during the Early–Middle Pennsylvanian with initial platform growth on fault block as
suggested by exposure of the oldest rocks in the study area. B. During the Late Pennsylvanian PNK platform expanded. A siliciclastic source (black arrow) was
most likely located to the southeast during this time (Wielchowsky & Young, 1985). C. The Early Permian PNK platform prograded, and differentiation of
platform environments to platform margin, open and restricted inner platform is well supported by outcrop data. Siliciclastic sandstone channels deposited on the
platform margin to the southwest were possibly fed by a nearby basement high.
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CHAPTER 6 – DOLOMITISATION AND DEFORMATION
6.1 Introduction
This chapter provides an overview of dolomite types and their distribution in the study
area. Dolomite in carbonate rocks has significant implications for the quality of carbonate
reservoirs because dolomitisation processes may diminish or enhance rock porosity and
permeability (e.g. Warren, 2000). Pha Nok Khao Formation hosts the main reservoirs in
the Sin Phu Horm and Nam Phong giant gasfields (Fig. 1.2) that produce mainly from
hydrothermally leached and fractured dolostones (Racey, 2011). Kozar et al. (1992)
related increased porosity levels in the upper PNKF in the Dong Mun and Nam Phong
gasfields to dolomitised and fractured intertidal/exposure-capped parasequences.
The Saraburi Group in the study area has been deformed during the Indosinian orogenic
events and more recent tectonism, and was intruded by igneous rocks. In this study major
tectonic structures and igneous bodies were mapped (see Enclosure) and a summary of
major fault orientations is provided here.

6.2 Dolomite distribution
Dolostones and dolomitic limestones are typically distributed along faults and in
faulted/fractured hinge zones of major folds. Dolomitised coarse bioclastic facies are also
distributed along the interpreted windward margins of the platform to the north and west.
Dolomitised fenestral facies of the inner platform are best developed in the southeastern
part of the study area (Fig. 5.3).
Four types of dolomite have been recognised in the study area based on outcrop and
petrographic characteristics, following classification schemes of Sibley and Gregg (1987)
and Warren (2000). These types include: (1) fabric-preserving peloidal dolomicrite; (2)
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fabric-selective euhedral dolomite; (3) fabric-destructive subhedral/unhedral dolomite;
and (4) saddle dolomite.

6.2.1 Fabric-Preserving Peloidal Dolomicrite
Description: Metre-scale shallowing upward packages capped by dolomitised fenestral
mudstones with desiccation features are present in the southeastern part of the study area
(e.g. FA 10 and 11; Figs 3.19 and 5.3). Dolomicrites preserve the primary laminated
micropeloidal to peloidal mudstone fabric. Fenestrae are typically filled with calcite (Fig.
6.1A). Porosity is typically low (as much as 5%) and is present in partially occluded
fenestral pores (Fig. 3.1B).
Interpretation: Fabric-preserving microcrystalline dolomite in fenestral mudstones with
desiccation features is interpreted as early diagenetic dolomite that formed under Mg2+enriched, evaporative conditions, with intermittent subaerial exposure, on peritidal flats
and tidal islands of the inner platform (Fig. 5.1; e.g. Warren, 2000). Dolomicrite in
restricted marine facies and related subaerial exposure have been linked to increased
porosity in the Dong Mun gas reservoir (Kozar et al., 1992).

6.2.2 Fabric-Selective Euhedral Dolomite
Description: Metre-scale shallowing upward packages, composed of coarse bioclastic
facies and capped by dolomitised cross-stratified oolitic rudstones, are distributed along
the interpreted windward platform margins in the northwestern part of the study area
(3.4.6; Fig. 5.3). This dolomite forms cloudy centered, typically zoned, ~50–150 ȝP
crystals in pores between ooids. Ooids are dolomitised and have skeletal nuclei
enveloped by finely crystalline dolomite cortices. Associated skeletal-moldic and
intercrystalline porosity is typically well developed (Figs 6.1B and 3.3B and E).
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Interpretation: Fabric-selective, euhedral, zoned dolomite present in shoal facies is
interpreted as an early diagenetic phase precipitated from episodically Mg2+-enriched
fluids (Warren, 2000; Wang et al., 2012). Dolomitised oolitic-bioclastic shoals and
related porosity types are prolific hydrocarbon reservoirs worldwide, e.g. the giant
hydrocarbon reservoirs of the Upper Jurassic Arab Formation, Qatar (Alsharhan, 1989).

Fig. 6.1

Photomicrographs of fabric-preserving and fabric-selective dolomite types.
A. laminated fenestral dolostone with fenestrae (f) filled with coarsely
crystalline calcite that also fills veins (arrowed) in micropeloidal
dolomicrite (m). Sample 10/264 (facies L2). B. Oolitic grainstone with
dolomitised ooids (o) and void-filling euhedral dolomite cement (d), with
moldic (mp) and intecrystalline porosity. Sample S1216 (facies L11). Blue
dye shows porosity. Scale bar is 1 mm. Way-up is to the top of photos.

6.2.3 Fabric-Destructive Subhedral–Anhedral Dolomite
Description: Fabric-destructive dolomite is distributed along fractured/faulted hingezones of tight folds and major faults (Fig. 6.2A), and typically shows variegated reddish
to purple to buff brown weathering colours (Fig. 6.2B). Dolomite crystals exhibit planars to non-planar textures and are up WRȝP in size (Fig. 6.2C). In addition, skeletal
components are typically still preserved as ghosts in the finely and very finely crystalline
dolostones compared to the coarser dolostones (Figs 6.2D and E). Fracture porosity is
apparently more pronounced in finely crystalline dolomite and is common proximal to
major faults (Fig. 6.2C and E). Vugs are common in massive dolostones (Fig. 1.4C).

Fig. 6.2 Characteristics of fabric-destructive dolomite and related features. A. NW-trending major fault in the eastern side of Pha Doen hill with
sheer cliff face (cliff is ~200 m high). B. Dolomitised breccia in the fault zone (pen for scale). C. Photomicrograph (PPL) of massive
dolostone from fault zone shows subhedral to anhedral coarsely crystalline dolomite (cd). Ferroan calcite (red/purple stain) and saddle
dolomite (s) partially fill fractures. Sample 08/18A. D. Photomicrograph (PPL) shows dolomitised brachiopodal ‘ghosts’ (b) in subhedral
dolomite (d). Note coarsely crystalline calcite cement in brachiopods and moldic porosity. Sample 08/82B. E. Photomicrograph (PPL)
shows fabric-destructive anhedral dolomicrite replacing matrix and grains with fusulinid ‘ghosts’ (f). Note fracture porosity. Sample
07/05D. Scale bar is 1 mm in photos C–E. Blue dye shows porosity and red stain shows calcite.
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Interpretation: Fabric-destructive, planar-s to non-planar dolomite typically precipitates
from deep phreatic fluids that migrate along fault planes under burial conditions (e.g.
Warren, 2000). Burial dolomite apparently replaces a range of facies from coarse to
fine fabrics in the study area, with crystal size related to the primary rock type.

6.2.4 Saddle Dolomite
Description: Saddle dolomite is locally developed in the study area and is recognised in
breccias in Section One located near an ENE-trending fault (Fig. 6.3A; Appendix 2).
Saddle dolomite forms distinctive coarse euhedral to subhedral curved crystals, up to
~2.5 mm in size, and is associated with coarsely crystalline ferroan calcite that occludes
remaining pore space (Fig. 6.3B). Elsewhere saddle dolomite is associated with ferroan
calcite in fault zone dolostones (e.g. Fig. 6.2C).
Interpretation: Saddle dolomite (and ferroan calcite) typically forms under deep burial
conditions, and indicates the presence of hydrothermal fluids (Sibley and Gregg, 1987;
Warren, 2000). Saddle dolomite is associated with increased porosity volumes in
hydrothermally leached carbonate rocks in the coeval Sin Phu Horm and Nam Phong
gasfields (Kozar et al., 1992; Racey, 2011).

Fig. 6.3

Saddle dolomite and related features. A. Lithoclastic breccia from Section 1
(26 m; Appendix 2) with pale brown dolomitic matrix (Hammer is 28 cm
long). B. Photomicrograph (PPL) shows finely crystalline dolomite-replaced
clast (d), with a saddle dolomite rim (s), and coarsely crystalline ferroan
calcite (fc) occluding pore space. Sample 08/112-1. Scale bar is 1 mm.
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6.3 Tectonic Structures
A major NNW-trending, east-dipping thrust fault on the eastern side of the study area
has been well-established through regional mapping by Charoenparavat et al. (1984).
This fault juxtaposes the Saraburi Group against the older Ban Sa Ngao Formation of
Late Devonian to Mississippian age (Fontaine et al., 1981). Neawsuparp et al. (2005)
identified this fault using aeromagnetic data and also interpreted a similar east-dipping
thrust on the western side of the study area. However, satellite-image interpretation and
field mapping in this study has not found clear evidence for such a major structure on
the western side and, therefore, it is not included on the map (Enclosure).
The Loei Syncline is a major NNW-trending, southerly plunging fold in the LoeiPhetchabun Foldbelt. Large parasitic folds on the western limb were mapped by
Charoenparavat et al. (1984). Additional NNW-trending folds distributed in the hinge
of the syncline were mapped in this study (Enclosure). Initial folding in the LPFB has
been interpreted as Late Permian to Early Triassic in age when the Sibumasu terrane
collided with Indochina during the Indosinian-I Orogenic phase, with folding along
similar trends throughout the Mesozoic (Cooper et al., 1989; Booth and Sattayarak,
2011; Morley et al., 2011).
Four major fault orientations have been recognised in the study area and these are
NNW-, NW-, NE-and ENE-trending. NNW-trending faults appear to be the oldest
because they are cross-cut by the NW- and NE-trending faults. Locally the NE-trending
faults offset NW-trending faults (Enclosure). Offsets on the map have been determined
by displacement of major stratigraphic unit boundaries identified during mapping.
An important fault in the study area is the central NW-trending fault that separates the
E-Lert Formation, which conformably overlies the PNKF-e in the south, from the Pha
Dua Formation that unconformably overlies the PNKF-e in the north (Enclosure). This
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relationship suggests that the northern side is downthrown because Pha Dua Formation
is most likely younger than the ELF.
Block-faulted structural highs typically controlled the distribution of isolated platforms
in the coeval Isan Basin Complex (Kozar et al., 1992). These fault blocks were
interpreted from subsurface data by Booth and Sattayarak (2011) to have been subjected
to multiple faulting events, and are typically arranged in a conjugate set of NNW- and
minor ENE-trending structures. A similar broad structural pattern is observed in the
study area with a strong NNW-fault trend. Although other fault orientations are
observed, there is also a consistent ENE-trend to lineaments and faults mapped by
satellite image analysis (Enclosure). Potentially the Isan Basin Complex conjugate fault
orientations are also recognised in the study area, and may have controlled the
formation of the fault block on which the Pha Nok Khao Platform accumulated.
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CHAPTER 7 – CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE STUDY
7.1 Introduction
The study area was chosen for detailed study of the Pha Nok Khao Formationequivalent (PNKF-e) as an outcrop analogue for gas-producing reservoirs beneath the
Khorat Plateau. The objective of this project was to construct a depositional model for
the Pennsylvanian–Middle Permian carbonate and siliciclastic strata in the Loei
Syncline of the Loei-Phetchabun Foldbelt, and to interpret the depositional history of
the platform. Distribution of major depositional environments and tectonic structures
also provided a broad framework in which to consider dolomitisation and porosity
development.

7.2 Depositional history
The PNKF-e and its relationships to the underlying and overlying formations were
mapped in the study area and stratigraphic sections were measured to represent the
range of platform depositional environments. Biostratigraphic data were obtained for
the sections and existing data were incorporated to provide constraints on depositional
ages across the study area and to aid in reconstructing platform evolution.
Pha Nok Khao platform in the study area is characterised by tropical-affinity fauna and
flora including colonial corals, calcareous green algae (including phylloid algae),
microbes, fusulinid foraminifera and crinoids. Shelly fauna include common
brachiopods and aberrantly large bivalves. This biota represents open marine, warm
and clear water conditions and an equatorial paleolatitude (e.g. Wahlman, 2002).
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Biostratigraphic data from fusulines, corals and brachiopods show that deposition of the
PNKF-e in the study area ranges from latest Pennsylvanian (Gzhelian) to Early–Middle
Guadalupian. In the northwestern part of the study area, Early–Middle Pennsylvanian
(Moscovian–Bashkirian) carbonate shoals (conventionally assigned to the Wang
Saphung Formation) are the oldest recognised carbonate strata. These strata represent
an initial site for subsequent growth of the PNKF-e during the late Gzhelian (latest
Pennsylvanian). In contrast, in the southern part of the study area, the base of the
PNKF-e is Asselian (Early Cisuralian). Also in the south, the Pha Nok Khao platform
shows evidence for subaerial exposure prior to being drowned in the Early–Middle
Guadalupian and overlain by slope turbidites of the E-Lert Formation. In the north, the
PNKF-e appears to be disconformably overlain by coarse siliciclastic facies, of probable
non-marine origin in the study area, interpreted as Pha Dua Formation.
A type section was previously defined for the PNKF in the region although the
thickness of the formation has not been properly measured (Ueno & Charoentitirat
2011). Thickness of the PNKF-e in the southeastern part of the study area is
approximately 1200 m with no direct evidence of internal faults that may have
thickened the section. In the northern part of the study area, uplift and erosion prior to
deposition of Pha Dua Formation, as well as during the Cenozoic, has removed the
upper part of the formation and thickness ranges from 175 m to approximately 850 m
based on cross-sections generated in this study.
Six major depositional environments have been interpreted and are toe-of-slope, slope,
platform margin, inner platform and restricted inner platform. The toe-of-slope and
slope associations (FA 1 – FA 4) are conventionally assigned to the Wang Saphung
Formation whereas the upper slope and platform associations (FA 5 – FA 11) represent
the PNKF-e. Lateral distribution of platform-margin associations indicates that
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platform margins developed along the present-day northern and western parts of the
study area with the inner platform located in the centre of the study area and to the
southeast. Microbial-algal mounds and algal boundstones are locally present and are
key evidence for the present-day northern and western margins recording windward
margins (George et al., 2012). Slope and basin associations are recorded outboard of
the carbonate platform to the east, north and west. Microbialite debrites indicate local
development of microbial buildups, most likely as patch reefs (e.g. Section 1; Appendix
2).
The carbonate platform in the study area probably developed on a fault-block high by
comparison with platforms of the Isan Basin Complex. Distribution of the oldest
carbonate strata and the platform-margin associations suggests that the present-day
northern margin may have been a local high with inner platform associations developing
to the southeast.
During the late Early Permian shallowing trends recorded in the south (e.g. in Sections 8
and 11; Appendix 2) most likely relate to progradational phases in the evolution of PNK
platform, potentially similar to those interpreted by Kozar et al. (1992) for coeval strata
in the Khorat subsurface. Toward the Middle Permian the platform in the southern area
became subaerially exposed (e.g. in Section 2; Appendix 2). In the north, a
disconformity between the Lower PNKF-e and the overlying Pha Dua Formation
(Enclosure) records uplift and erosion that removed Middle Permian strata.

7.3 Post-depositional features
Several sets of faults are evident in the study area with three dominant orientations that
are NNW-, NW- and NE-trending. Major NNW-trending faults offset all of the major
lithostratigraphic units in the study area. The NW- and NE-trending sets appear to
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postdate the NNW-trending faults in the study area (Enclosure). By comparison with
the Isan Basin Complex (e.g. Booth & Sattayarak, 2011), these fault trends may also
reflect an early fault orientation defining the basement block on which the PNK
platform developed.
A suite of late-Early Triassic to early-Middle Triassic intermediate feldspar porphyry
dykes and small plutons have also been mapped in the study area. They intrude all
formations and are distributed along major faults and lineaments, notably located at
fault intersections (Enclosure). These igneous rocks suggest tectonic deformation of the
area prior to the end of the Early Triassic associated with initial formation of the LoeiPhetchabun Foldbelt in Late Permian to Early Triassic, consistent with the timing of the
Indosinian I Orogenic event.
Four dolomite types were defined in the study area. Fabric-destructive dolomite and
saddle dolomite are associated with major faults and fractured hinge zones of tight
folds. These dolomites were most likely formed under burial conditions and, in
addition, saddle dolomite indicates on the presence of hydrothermal fluids. Fabricpreserving dolomicrite is commonly associated with intertidal facies that cap shallowing
up packages of the restricted inner platform, and fabric-selective euhedral dolomite is
associated with the top of shoal-capped parasequenses at the platform margin. These
dolomites are most likely syndepositional or early diagenetic phases.
Secondary porosity in the study area is apparently closely linked to distribution of
dolomite. Vuggy and fracture porosity is common in massive, fabric-destructive,
dolostones. Fenestral dolomudstones with subaerial exposure features retain some
fenestral porosity in restricted inner platform facies. Skeletal-moldic and intragranular
porosity is well developed in dolomitised grainy coarse facies on the platform margins.
Patch reefs and microbial-algal mounds at the windward platform margins show
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fracture and stylolite-related porosity that is suggested to result from early lithification,
due to organic binding and/or encrusting processes and precipitation of early marine to
syndepositional carbonate cements (George et al., 2012).

7.4 Suggestions for Future Study
This study has highlighted further topics for research in the Loei-Phetchabun Foldbelt.
In particular, it would be useful to extend the facies associations recognised in this study
to the southern part of the Pha Nok Khao platform to broaden understanding of
paleogeography and potentially better constrain the orientation of the basement block/s
on which this platform developed. In addition, there is a considerable scope for detailed
structural analysis to constrain timing of development of faults and folds.
This study has established that dolomite distribution is closely related to deformation
zones, notably faults and folds hinges, and is also controlled by the distribution of
grainy bioclastic facies along the platform margin and upper slope, and fenestral
limestones in inner platform areas. Understanding the origin and timing of
dolomitisation processes in the study area requires substantial petrographic and
geochemical work in order to decipher diagenetic history and establish dolomitisation
models.
Algae and cyanobacteria are an important component of the carbonate platform in the
study area and were responsible for local binding of coarse bioclastic sediments and for
building of small mounds and patch reefs along the platform margin. Rapid lithification
of these features and subsequent fracturing and stylolisation suggest that these features
represent a potential reservoir target in the Khorat region subsurface, and further
detailed mapping and systematic interpretation of these facies is warranted.
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The depositional age of Pha Dua Formation is poorly constrained in the study area, as is
its temporal relationship with the E-Lert Formation. Detailed study of detrital
composition, facies distribution and paleocurrent directions in these formations (in the
study area and more broadly) may provide useful information regarding the type and
location of the parent rocks from which these sediments were derived.
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Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e

8
7
1
11
9
2
1
1
1
9
9
8
8
8
8
8
3
3
5
5
5
3
3
1
1
1
1
3
3
9

Notes

Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone

Plutons

Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone
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Locality Latitude (N) Longitude (E)

61
62
63
65
66
67
68
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
83
84
85
89
91
93
97
98
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
113
114
115
116
117
118
120
124
125
126
127
128

17Û 
17Û 
17Û'34"
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 

101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û'56"
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 

Dip & Strike

200Û(Û
340Û:Û
SW dip
130Û6:Û
030Û6(Û
330Û(Û
040Û66(Û
050Û6(Û
210Û1Û
140Û6Û
140Û6:Û
290Û6Û
140Û6Û
290Û6Û
170Û1Û
170Û6:Û
060Û6Û
160Û1(Û
160Û6:Û
050Û6Û
140Û6(Û
140Û6Û
130Û6:
160Û6:Û
-

Formation

Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite

FA

Notes

6
7
3
9
3
3
9
3
1
5
3
5
3
5
9
3
9
9
9
6
5
3
8
9
-

Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Plutons

Brecciated Zone

Plutons

Plutons
Plutons
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone

Plutons
Plutons
Plutons

139
Locality Latitude (N) Longitude (E)

129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
140
141
142
143
144
145
147
149
150
152
157
158
160
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
176
178
179
182
183
184
185
186

17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û6'57"
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 

101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 

Dip & Strike

120Û6Û
100Û6Û
350Û(Û
350Û(Û
350Û(Û
355Û(Û
355Û(Û
140Û:Û
145Û:Û
145Û:Û
135Û6:20Û
170Û(Û
200ÛÛ(Û
330Û(Û
180Û(Û
150Û:Û
185Û(Û
170Û(Û
195Û(Û
185Û:Û
085Û6Û
060Û6:Û
120Û6Û

Formation

Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e

FA

9
7
11
3
3
3
3
3
3
1
9
9
9
8
3
1
1
3
9
5
5
3
3
3
3
8
8
8
7

Notes

Brecciated Zone

Plutons

Plutons

Plutons
Plutons
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone
Plutons
Brecciated Zone
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Locality Latitude (N) Longitude (E)

187
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
198
199
200
201
202
203
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
226
227
228
229
230
231
232
233
234

17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û32'23"
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 

101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û'48"
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 0"
101Û 
101Û 

Dip & Strike

050Û6Û
130Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
150Û6:Û
140Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
155Û6:Û
140Û6:Û
160Û6(Û
160Û6:Û
150Û6:Û
120Û6Û
150Û(Û
130Û6:Û
095Û6Û
090Û6(Û
130Û6:Û
090Û6Û
075Û6(Û
080Û6Û
080Û1(Û
080Û6Û
080Û6Û
005Û6(Û
005Û6(Û
085Û6Û
080Û6Û
105Û6Û
125Û6:Û
030Û(Û
050Û6(Û
090Û6Û
-

Formation

Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite

FA

Notes

11
3
10
3
5
8
3
8
8
6
3
9
5
5
3
6
8
8
8
8
8
5
5
8
8
8
5
9
9
9
-

Brecciated Zone
Plutons
Brecciated Zone
Plutons

Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone

Plutons

Plutons
Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone

Plutons
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Locality Latitude (N) Longitude (E)

235
237
238
240
241
242
243
244
245
246
247
248
249
250
251
252
253
254
255
256
258
259
260
261
262
263
264
265
266
267
268
269
270
271
272
273
274
275
276
277
278
279
280

17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 

101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û1'53"
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 55"
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 

Dip & Strike

070Û6(Û
040Û6(Û
190Û6(Û
080Û6Û
010Û(Û
010Û(Û
030Û6(Û
040Û6(Û
060Û6(Û
150Û6:Û
030Û1:Û
100Û6(Û
030Û(6(Û
017Û(Û
160Û6(Û
170Û(Û
170Û(Û
170Û(Û
160Û1(Û
170Û1(Û
180Û(Û
190Û(Û
040Û6(-10Û
060Û6(Û
180Û(Û
030Û6(Û
090Û6-20Û
075Û6(Û
105Û66:Û
090Û6Û
060Û6(Û
040Û1:Û
~180Û(Û
160Û1(Û

Formation

Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PDF
Lower PDF
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e

FA

9
9
9
9
9
9
8
8
8
6
6
6
9
9
11
11
10
9
9
11
10
7
10
9
9
7
7
7
7
7
8
5
5

Notes

Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone

Plutons
Plutons
Plutons

Plutons

Brecciated Zone
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Locality Latitude (N) Longitude (E)

281
282
283
284
285
286
287
288
289
290
291
292
293
294
295
296
297
298
299
301
302
303
304
305
306
307
308
309
310
311
312
313
314
315
T01 A
T01 C
T01 F
T01 K
T01 L
T01 M
T01 P
T01 Q
T01 R

17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 7"
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 

101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û "
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 

Dip & Strike

150Û6:Û
160Û1(Û
160Û1(Û
060Û6(Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:
150Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
020Û6(Û
030Û6:Û
080Û1:Û
170Û:Û
050Û6(Û
160Û1(Û
120Û"
190Û(Û
160Û1(Û
130Û6:Û
130Û6:Û
060Û1:Û
050Û1:Û
140Û6:Û
290Û6ÛÛ
290Û6ÛÛ
030Û(Û
280Û6Û
280Û6Û

Formation

Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PDF
Upper WSF
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Upper PNKF-e
Upper PNKF-e
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper PNKF-e
Igneous Suite
Upper PNKF-e
Lower WSF
Upper WSF
Lower PNKF-e
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Igneous Suite
Igneous Suite
Lower PDF
Upper PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF

FA

3
8
5
3
8
5
9
2
9
9
3
8
11
5
5
1
5
11
2
9
4
8
8
6
6
6
5
6
6
5
5

Notes

Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone

Plutons

Plutons
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone
Plutons
Plutons
Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone
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Locality Latitude (N) Longitude (E)

T01 T 17Û 
T02 A 17Û 
T02 C 17Û 
T02 E 17Û "
T02 F 17Û 
T02 G 17Û 
T02 I 17Û 
T02 J 17Û 
T03 A 17Û 
T03 B 17Û 
T03 E 17Û 
T03 G 17Û 
T03 H 17Û 
T04 A 17Û 
T04 B 17Û 
T04 C 17Û 
T05 A 17Û 
T05 H 17Û 
T05 I 17Û 
T05 J 17Û 
T05 L 17Û 
T05 M 17Û 
T05 N 17Û 
T05 P 17Û 
T05 Q 17Û 
T05 S 17Û 
T05 T 17Û 
T05 U 17Û 
T05 Z 17Û 
T05 AA 17Û 
T05 BA 17Û 
T05 DA 17Û 
T05 FA 17Û 
T05 GA 17Û 
T05 IA 17Û 
T05 JA 17Û 
T05 KA 17Û 
T05 LA 17Û 
T05 MA 17Û 
T05 OA 17Û 
T05 PA 17Û 
T05 QA 17Û 
T05 RA 17Û 33"

101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 2"
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 

Dip & Strike

040Û6Û
100Û6Û
135Û6Û
090Û6Û
090Û6Û
095Û6Û
090Û1Û
090Û1Û
090Û1Û
090Û1Û
170Û:Û
150Û6:Û
155Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
140Û6:Û
140Û6:Û
100Û6Û
110Û6:Û
130Û6Û
130Û6Û
060Û6Û
050Û6Û
070Û6Û
010Û:Û

Formation

Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e

FA

Notes

3
1
2
1
2
5
9
9
9
9
10
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone

144
Locality Latitude (N) Longitude (E)

T05 TA 17Û 
T05 UA 17Û 
T05 VA 17Û 
T05 WA 17Û 
T05 XA 17Û 
T05 AB 17Û 
T06 A 17Û 
T07 A 17Û 
T07 B 17Û 
T07 C 17Û 
T07 D 17Û 
T07 E 17Û 
T07 F 17Û 
T08 A 17Û 
T08 B 17Û 
T08 D 17Û 
T09 B 17Û 
T09 H 17Û 
T09 I 17Û 
T09 K 17Û 
T10 A 17Û 
T10 E 17Û 
T10 F 17Û 
T10 G 17Û 
T11 A 17Û 
T11 B 17Û 
T11 C 17Û 
T11 E 17Û 
T12 B 17Û 
T12 D 17Û 
T12 H 17Û 
T12 J 17Û 
T12 L 17Û 
T12 M 17Û 
T12 N 17Û 
T12 O 17Û 
T12 W 17Û 
T13 A 17Û 
T13 B 17Û 
T13 C 17Û 
T13 D 17Û 
T14 A 17Û 
T14 B 17Û 

101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 

Dip & Strike

Sub-horizontal
130Û6Û
Sub-vertical
140Û6Û
150Û1Û
140Û1Û
130Û6Û
130Û6Û
130Û6Û
130Û6Û
130Û6Û
130Û6Û
140Û6:Û
070Û6-25Û
330Û(Û
Loose
185Û(Û
170Û(Û
180Û(Û
060Û6(Û
060Û6(Û

Formation

Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Upper PNKF-e
Upper PNKF-e
Upper PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PDF
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Lower PNKF-e
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e

FA

Notes

5
5
9
9
9
9
9
9
11
11
8
5
5
5
8
8
8
8
8
8
1
5
5
1
3
2
3
3
8
8
8
8
9
9

Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone

-

Brecciated Zone

Brecciated Zone
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Locality Latitude (N) Longitude (E)

T14 C
T14 D
T14 E
T14 F
T14 G
T14 H
T14 I
T14 J
T15 A
T15 B
T15 C
T15 D
T15 E
T15 F
T15 G
T15 H
T15 I
T15 J
S1 A
S1 B
S2 A
S2 B
S2 C
S3 A
S3 B
S3 C
S4 A
S4 B
S4 C
S5 A
S5 B
S6 A
S6 B
S6 C
S6 D
S6 E
S6 F
S6 G
S7 A
S7 B
S8 A
S8 B
S8 C

17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 

101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 35"
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 

Dip & Strike

160Û1(Û
160Û1(Û
160Û1(ÛÛ
150Û:Û
120Û6Û
125Û6Û
160Û6:Û
110Û6:Û
140Û6:Û
150Û6:Û
150Û6:Û
130Û6:Û
120Û6:Û
190Û:Û
160Û:Û
170Û(Û
170Û(Û
170Û(Û
150Û(Û
150Û(Û
150Û:Û
185Û(Û
190Û(Û
185Û(Û
185Û(Û
185Û(Û
165Û:Û
050ÛÛ1:Û
170ÛÛ6:Û
170ÛÛ6:Û
170ÛÛ6:Û
110ÛÛ1Û
140ÛÛ1(Û
140Û1(Û
140Û1(Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û

Formation

Lower PNKF-e
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PDF
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper PNKF-e
Upper PNKF-e
Upper PNKF-e
Lower ELF
Lower ELF
Lower ELF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e

FA

9
2
2
2
10
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
4
4
9
8
3
1
1
1
3
3
1
3
3
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

Notes

Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone
Brecciated Zone

-
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Locality Latitude (N) Longitude (E)

S8 D
S8 E
S8 F
S8 G
S8 H
S8 I
S8 J
S8 K
S8 L
S8 M
S8 N
S8 O
S8 P
S8 Q
S8 R
S8 S
S8 T
S9 A
S9 B
S9 C
S9 D
S9 E
S9 F
S9 G
S9 H
S9 I
S10 A
S11 A
S11 B
S11 C
S11 D
S11 E
S11 F
S11 G
S12 A
S12 B
S12 C
S12 D
S12 E
S12 F
S12 G
S13 A
S13 B

17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 0"
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 0"
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 

101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 

Dip & Strike

160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:5Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:5Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
150Û6:Û
150Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û6:Û
160Û:Û
160Û:Û
160Û:Û
160Û:Û
160Û:Û
160Û:Û
160Û:Û
160Û:Û
160Û1(Û
160Û1(Û
160Û1(Û
160Û1(Û
160Û1(Û
160Û1(Û
160Û1(Û
160Û1(Û
150Û6:Û
150Û6:Û
150Û6:Û
150Û6:Û
140Û6:Û
140Û6:Û
120Û6Û
120Û6Û
120Û6Û

Formation

FA

Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Middle PNKF-e
Middle PNKF-e
Middle PNKF-e
Middle PNKF-e
Middle PNKF-e
Middle PNKF-e
Middle PNKF-e
Middle PNKF-e
Middle PNKF-e
Middle PNKF-e
Upper WSF
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
10
10
10
10
10
11
11
11
11
11
2
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
10
10
10
10
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
5
5

Notes
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Locality Latitude (N) Longitude (E)

S13 C
S13 D
S13 E
S14 A
S14 B
S15 A
S16 A
S16 B
S16 C
S17 A
S17 B
S17 C
S18 A
S18 B
S18 C
S18 D
S19 A
S19 B

17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û1'32"
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 
17Û 

101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 
101Û 

Dip & Strike

120Û6Û
120Û6Û
120Û6Û
130Û6:Û
130Û6:Û
110Û6Û-15Û
130Û6Û-15Û
130Û6Û-15Û
125Û6Û-20Û
150Û:Û
150Û:Û
150Û:Û
120Û6Û-15Û
130Û6Û
150Û6:Û
150Û6:Û
150Û6:Û
150Û6:Û

Formation

Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Upper WSF
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PDF
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PDF
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e
Lower PNKF-e

FA

Notes

5
5
- Brecciated Zone
8
5
7
7
7
8
8
5
5
5
6
8
8
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APPENDIX 2 – MEASURED SECTIONS

150

151

152

153

154

155

156

157

158

159

160

161

162

163

164

165

166

167

168

169

170

171

APPENDIX 3 - THIN SECTION LIST
Code
08112-2
08112-3
S319
0708B
S8680
10/264
08112-1
S105
S118
S145
S124.5
08101C
S1701
S1730
S1221
S1207
S1202
S1225
S1227
S1228A
S1260
0856C
S439.4
S8124
S8635B
MS810
S8678.5
0703B
S1647
S1644
S1216
S12-4.5
08112E
S265
0816M
S11239
S600
S1123
S614
S715
S726

Facies
L1
L1
L1
L2
L2
L2
L3
L3
L3
L3
L4
L5
L5
L5
L6
L6
L6
L6
L6
L6
L6
L7
L7
L8
L8
L8
L8
L9
L10
L10
L11
L11
L12
L12
L13
L13
L14
L14
L14
L14
L14

Rock Name
Phylloid Algal Boundstone
Phylloid Algal Boundstone
Phylloid Algal Boundstone
Laminated Fenestral Microbialite
Laminated Fenestral Microbialite
Laminated Fenestral Microbialite
Lithoclastic Breccia
Lithoclastic Breccia
Lithoclastic Breccia
Lithoclastic Breccia
Skeletal-Lithoclastic Rudstone/Floatstone
Fusulinidal-Coral Rudstone/Floatstone
Fusulinidal-Coral Rudstone/Floatstone
Fusulinidal-Coral Rudstone/Floatstone
Coral-Oncoidal Rudstone/Floatstone
Coral-Oncoidal Rudstone/Floatstone
Coral-Oncoidal Rudstone/Floatstone
Coral-Oncoidal Rudstone/Floatstone
Coral-Oncoidal Rudstone/Floatstone
Coral-Oncoidal Rudstone/Floatstone
Coral-Oncoidal Rudstone/Floatstone
Crinoidal-Fusulinidal Rudstone/Floatstone
Crinoidal-Fusulinidal Rudstone/Floatstone
Bivalve-Coral Rudstone/Floatstone
Bivalve-Coral Rudstone/Floatstone
Bivalve-Coral Rudstone/Floatstone
Bivalve-Coral Rudstone/Floatstone
Oncoidal-Brachiopodal Rudstone/Grainstone
Skeletal-Quartz Rudstone/Grainstone
Skeletal-Quartz Rudstone/Grainstone
Oolitic-Coral Rudstone/Grainstone
Oolitic-Coral Rudstone/Grainstone
Coral-Crinoidal Floatstone/Rudstone
Coral-Crinoidal Floatstone/Rudstone
Tubular-Algal-Skeletal Floatstone/Rudstone
Tubular-Algal-Skeletal Floatstone/Rudstone
Skeletal-Coral Floatstone/Rudstone
Skeletal-Coral Floatstone/Rudstone
Skeletal-Coral Floatstone/Rudstone
Skeletal-Coral Floatstone/Rudstone
Skeletal-Coral Floatstone/Rudstone
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Code
S1124
08B100
0703C
S840.5
08B100
S11141
0888L
S1720
S240
08B40.5
S1365
S1340
S8628
S677
S709
S1015
S26.5
0895C'
S292
S322
S8250A
S8544
S11350
S8411
S295
0893C'
S42.4
S422.3
08112C3
S1747
S1637
S9A
210A
S160
0707A
0719B1
08/18A
08/82B
07/05D

Facies
L14
L15
L16
L16
L16
L16
L17
L18
L19
L20
L21
L21
L22
L22
L22
L23
L23
L24
L24
L24
L25
L25
L25
L25
L26
L27
L27
L27
S1
S1
S2
S3
S4
S5
S5
S6
Dolomite
Dolomite
Dolomite

Rock Name
Skeletal-Coral Floatstone/Rudstone
Skeletal-Coral Floatstone
Tubular-Algal-Skeletal Grainstone/Packstone
Tubular-Algal-Skeletal Grainstone/Packstone
Tubular-Algal-Skeletal Grainstone/Packstone
Tubular-Algal-Skeletal Grainstone/Packstone
Crinoidal-Fusulinidal Grainstone/Packstone
Fusulinidal-Oncoidal Grainstone/Packstone
Crinoidal-Gastropodal Packstone/Grainstone
Fusulinidal-Crinoidal Packstone/Grainstone
Beresellid-Intraclastic Packstone/Grainstone
Beresellid-Intraclastic Packstone/Grainstone
Algal-Calcispheres Packstone/Wackestone
Algal-Calcispheres Packstone/Wackestone
Algal-Calcispheres Packstone/Wackestone
Brachiopod-Gastropod Packstone/Wackestone
Brachiopod-Gastropod Packstone/Wackestone
Fusulinidal-Crinoidal Packstone/Wackestone
Fusulinidal-Crinoidal Packstone/Wackestone
Fusulinidal-Crinoidal Packstone/Wackestone
Gastropodal-Algal Wackestone/Packstone
Gastropodal-Algal Wackestone/Packstone
Gastropodal-Algal Wackestone/Packstone
Gastropodal-Algal Wackestone/Packstone
Foraminiferal-Crinoidal Wackestone/Mudstone
Skeletal-Moldic Wackestone/Mudstone
Skeletal-Moldic Wackestone/Mudstone
Skeletal-Moldic Wackestone/Mudstone
Pebbly Coarse Sandstone
Pebbly Coarse Sandstone
Granular Coarse Quartz Sandstone
Massive Granular Coarse Quartz Sandstone
Granular Sandstone
Laminated Sandy-Mudstone
Laminated Spicular Mudstone
Laminated Bedded Chert
Fabric-destructive dolomite
Fabric-destructive dolomite
Fabric-destructive dolomite
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APPENDIX 4 - BIOSTRATIGRAPHY

174
Fig. 1 Foraminifera from Section One. A. Bradyina sp., oblique view
(24.5m). B. Climacammina sp., longitudinal view (5m). C.
Eolasiodiscus sp., axial view (5m). D. Globivalvulina sp., oblique
section (5m). E. Oblique view of Glomospira sp. (upper left),
longitudinal view of Spiroplectammina sp. (upper right) and sagittal
view (arrowed) of Eolasiodiscus sp. (5m). F. Hemigordius sp.,
sagittal view (5m). G. Ozawainella sp., oblique view (5m).
H. Ozawainella sp., oblique view (24.5). I. Triticites aff
samaricus, tangential view (5m). J. Tuberitina sp., longitudinal
view (5m).

175

176
Fig. 2 Foraminifera from Sections 2 and 3. A. Agathammina sp., oblique view (Section
Two, 60.5m) B. Climacammina sp., or Colaniella sp., longitudinal view (Section
Two, 60.5m). C. Globivalvulina sp., oblique view (Section Two, 40m). D.
Glomospira sp., oblique section (Section Two, 60.5m). E. Hemigordius sp.,
axial view (Section Two, 60.5m). F. Minojapanella sp., parallel view (Section
Two, 60.5m). G. Nankinella sp., tangential view (Section Two, 40m).
H. Pachyphloia sp., longitudinal view (Section Three, 19m). I. Longitudinal
view of Palaeotextularia sp. (top left) and Tuberitina sp. (Section Three, 19m).
J. Parafusulina sp., axial view (Section Two, 40m). K. Schubertella sp.,
sagittal view (Section Two, 40m). L. Spiroplectammina sp., longitudinal view
(Section Two, 60.5m). M. Staffella sp., tangential view (Section Two, 60.5m).
N. Tetrataxis sp., longitudinal view (Section Two, 60.5m). O. Yangchienia sp.,
axial view (Section Two, 40m).
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178
Fig. 3 Foraminifera from Section Four. A. Bradyina sp., oblique view (2.4m).
B. Climacammina sp., longitudinal view (2.4m). C. Endothyra sp., oblique
view (2.4m). D. Eolasiodiscus sp., oblique view (2.4m). E. Globivalvulina sp.,
oblique view (2.4m). F. Glomospira sp., oblique view (2.4m).
G. Palaeotextularia sp., longitudinal view, and Tuberitina sp. (arrowed),
transverse view (2.4m). H. Quasifusulina sp., axial view (2.4m).
I. Schubertella sp., tangential view (2.4m). J. Spiroplectammina sp.,
longitudinal view (2.4m). K. Tetrataxis sp., longitudinal view (39.4m).
L. Triticites aff samaricus, oblique view (2.4m).
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180
Fig. 4 Foraminifera from Sections 6 and 7. A. Globivalvulina sp., parallel view
(Section Six, 14m). B. Glomospira sp., oblique view (lower left) and
Pachyphloia sp., longitudinal view (right) from Section Six (14m).
C. ?Nankinella sp., tangential view (Section Six, 14m). D. Pachyphloia spp.,
longitudinal view (Section Six, 14m). E. Paraglobivalvulina sp., oblique view
(Section Six, 14m). F. Schubertella sp., sagittal view (Section Six, 14m).
G. Staffella sp., sagittal view (Section Six, 14m). H. Longitudinal view of
Earlandia sp. (arrowed) and Tuberitina sp., from Section Seven (9m).
I. Glomospira sp., oblique view (Section Seven, 9m). J. ?Multidiscus sp.,
oblique view (Section Seven, 9m). K. Pachyphloia sp., longitudinal view
(Section Seven, 15m). L. Paraglobivalvulina sp., oblique view (Section Seven,
15m). M. Quasifusulina sp., axial view (Section Seven, 26m).
N. ?Rugosofusulina sp., axial view (Section Seven, 26m).
O. Sphaeroschwagerina sp., oblique view (Section Seven, 26m).
P. Tetrataxis sp., longitudinal view (Section Seven, 9m).
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Fig. 5

Foraminifera from Sections 8 and 9. A. Agathammina sp., sagittal view
(Section Eight, 628m). B. Oblique view of Earlandia sp. (arrowed) and
Globivalvulina sp. (Section Eight, 544m). C. Eolasiodiscus sp., axial view
(Section Eight, 628m). D. Glomospira sp., parallel view (Section Eight,
40.5m). E. ?Minojapanella sp., parallel view (Section Eight, 40.5m).
F. Multidiscus sp., oblique view (Section Eight, 544m). G. Nankinella sp.,
oblique view (Section Eight, 544m). H. Pachyphloia sp., longitudinal view
(Section Eight, 40.5m). I. Quasifusulina sp., tangential view (Section Eight,
40.5m). J. Rugosofusulina sp., sagittal view (Section Eight, 40.5m).
K. Schubertella sp., oblique view (Section Eight, 40.5m).
L. Sphaeroschwagerina sp. sagittal view (Section Eight, 40.5m).
M. Staffella sp., oblique view (Section Eight, 544m). N. Tuberitina sp.,
transverse view (Section Eight, 40.5m). O. Agathammina sp., axial view
(Section Nine, 50m). P. Climacammina sp., longitudinal view (Section Nine,
50m). Q. Pachyphloia sp., longitudinal view (Section Nine, 40m).
R. Palaeotextularia sp., longitudinal view (Section Nine, 40m).
S. Quasifusulina sp., tangential view (Section Nine, 40m). T.
?Rugosofusulina sp., axial view (Section Nine, 40m). U. Schubertella sp.,
sagittal view (Section Nine, 40m). V. Tetrataxis sp., longitudinal view
(Section Nine, 40m). W. Tuberitina sp., oblique view (Section Nine, 40m).
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Fig. 6 Foraminifera from Section Ten. A. Alpinoschwagerina sp., sagittal
section (1m). B. Climacammina sp., longitudinal view (20m).
C. Earlandia sp., oblique view (30m). D. Oblique view of
Globivalvulina sp. (upper right) and Schubertella sp. (30m).
E. Minojapanella sp., sagittal view (20m). F. Pachyphloia sp.,
longitudinal view (20m). G. Palaeotextularia sp., longitudinal
view (20m). H. Paraglobivalvulina sp., oblique view (upper
right) and Schubertella sp., sagittal view (20m).
I. Robustoschwagerina sp., parallel view (20m).
J. Sphaeroschwagerina sp., tangential view (1m). K. Tetrataxis
sp., longitudinal view (30m). L. Toriyamaia sp., axial view (20m).
M. Tuberitina sp., longitudinal view (20m).
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Fig. 7 Foraminifera from Sections 11, 12 and 13. A. ?Bradyina sp., oblique view
(Section 11, 141m). B. Climacammina sp., longitudinal view (Section 11,
239m). C. ?Endothyra sp., tangential view (Section 11, 141m).
D. Globivalvulina granulosa Reitlinger, sagittal view (Section 11, 141m).
E. Glomospira sp., oblique view (Section 11, 239m). F. Minojapanella sp.,
parallel view (Section 11, 239m). G. Pachyphloia sp., longitudinal view
(Section 11, 239m). H. Palaeotextularia sp., longitudinal view (Section 11,
239m). I. Paraglobivalvulina sp., sagittal view (Section 11, 141m).
J. Rugosofusulina sp., parallel view (Section 11, 239m). K. Rugosofusulina
sp., oblique view (Section 11, 239). L. Schubertella sp., sagittal view (Section
11, 239m). M. Spiroplectammina sp., longitudinal view (Section 11, 239m).
N. ?Stafella sp., parallel view (Section 11, 239. O. Longitudinal view of
Tetrataxis sp. (left) and Palaeotextularia sp., (Section 11, 239m).
P. Longitudinal view of Tuberitina sp. (arrowed) and sagittal view of
Glomospira sp. (Section 11, 141m). Q. Bradyina sp., oblique view (Section 12,
28m). R. Glomospira sp., oblique view (Section 12, 28m). S. Ozawainella sp.,
oblique view (Section 12, 2m). T. Paraglobivalvulina sp., oblique view
(Section 12, 28m). U. Spiroplectammina sp., longitudinal view (Section 12,
4.5m). V. Tuberitina sp., longitudinal view (Section 12, 2m). W. Glomospira
sp., oblique view (Section 13, 65m). X. Paraglobivalvulina sp., oblique view
(Section 13, 65m). Y. Tuberitina sp., longitudinal view (Section 13, 41m).
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Base map is a modified topographic map, scale 1:50,000, from the Royal Thai Survey Department (1994).
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